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I BETTING ON THE BIBLE.1 BLEBBAPB 1C BRIEFS.

Hoag Ah Duck, Chinamen, executed et 
Sea Francisco (or murder lest Friday, iras 
given an imposing burial on Sunday by the 
Chinese society.

Although the raids on Chicago gambling 
houses of the better class continue, there is 
no cessationjof the vice and new dene are re
placing those closed.

the 80BTHIÂT CRAZE, Mr. Mollroy’s account until the committee 
•gain considered it.

When the bill to provide for afternoon 
sessions of the council was brought np lor * 
third reading, Aid Kent moved that the 
Mil be read a third time six months henoe. 
This was lost and the bill carried.

Aid Soarth moved that when the city 
offices close on the Friday evening previous 
to Christmas and New Year's days, they 
remain closed until the Tuesday following 
each holiday. Carried.

Aid Kent moved that the board of work* 
be instructed to report to the council as to 
whether the principle of flank exempt ares 
can be applied in connection with cedar 
block or other road constructions under the 
local improvement act Carried.

Aid Geo Evans introduced a bill to the 
effect that the proprietors of billiard tables 
sboild be charged $10 license for each 
table.

THE cm CELEBRITIES.who Was protested ?VAS An A JS B ASSMXATIOS.

What the Prospects Are—frows sn Aesert- Winnipeg Excited-e»e Beal Islata MM 
•Beaks MS.

The World Announced yesterday that it, 
was reported in bank circles on Saturday 
that one hundred thousand dollars of the ^ 
paper of a Urge, if not the largest, specu
lator in Winnipeg in Teal estate had gone to 
protest That announcement was partUlly 
continued yesterday in circles that were 
independent of the statement in The World.
But the name of the operator could not be 
learned. It appears that the item in The, 
World was telegraphed to Winnipeg end 
created no little commotion there yesterday 
afternoon. Last night t personal message 
was received by the editor of this paper 
from MAW Rosa, a well-known operator, 
to the effect that he was the party evi
dently meant, and that there wee no truth 
in the statement. Other despatches from 
Winnipeg received in the city said it wae 
not Mr. Roes.

Mr. Roes seems to be too hasty ie imagin
ing that he is the biggest operator in Winni- 

There are others who on their own 
account are carrying more Northwest prop
erty than he. From diligent enquiry in 
several quarters yesterday it was learned 
that certain big real eaUte men were “ in 1 
trouble"; that their paper was coming due 
and had come due ; that the banks did not 
wish to renew it ; and that the operators in 
question were moving heaven and earth to 
pull through. In aome cases the banks 
granted a short renewal. It is also a fact 
that the banka are in the greatest trepida
tion ovrr the “ loads " that aome of their 
Northwest easterners are carrying. Bat in 
bo far as Mr Roes is concerned we wish to

IS T can THE SECULAR SOCIETY S CHAL- 
LENUB TO OB. WILD.

BE BA TTKK Ol 'A L BBT A TB
D COLONIZATION .wMPANIBS.

A bvdoet or business bbeobe 
the BoabB or ALDKBMBN.From Me Bvfato Totrfrat*. . '

An editorial appeared in yesterday's 
Courier commenting on tbs statement of 
the London Economist that the akeeess of 
the demooratio party at the late election 
might lead te aa agitation in favor of the 
annexation of Canada to the United States, 
and endorsing the opfolen that "many 
drcometaecee would tend. It Canada ever 
entered the union, to male the Canadians 
democrats rather than repebleane.’” The 
Usurier > a democratic pager, and believ
ing in the democratic party assumes that 
the Canadians would Join the party because 
it is better than the republie* party. This 
U a very agreeable way for the democrats 
to view the matter, but it is e v-ry illogical 
way. The confederation of the Canadian 
provinces is more nearly a consolidation 
than that of the American states, bat some 
of the same question» have arisen for settle- 

by the ;ieople, end in older to decide- 
which American party the Canadians in 
general would favor it is nrcesar„*y to ob- 
•erva the stand they here taken upon those 
question* The republican pirty of the 
tinted States have almost unanimously 
advocated protection. The democratic 
party have bean divjd m thu iwlie> bnt 
nave generally free trade or a
revenue tariff. (V conservative, of Ua- 
nsda uns minor jfy advocate protection, the 
reformers in j»,,erai faTor free trade. Pro
tection t,egn mK)e the issnsat the last 
two el- ycdfdni, and on both Occasion» the 
0ODW /Abkivea have been placed In power by 
om ./Whelming majorities. Acoosding to 
r .publican principles the welfare of the 
Confederation should be considered before 
tbs’ of the state. The democrats here 
generally Stood np ft* state rights. At the 
time ef the confederation of tli# Canadian 
provinoea,the conservative leaders favored 
Iegi||aiivs anion, the reformers advocating 
a federal union. A compromise was ef
fected and the provinces were allowed 
limited legislative powers .object to dis
allowances by either the Dominion gov
ernment or by the lien tenant -gover
nor» who are appointed by the Domin
ion government. A majority of conserva
tives have been returned to parliament at 
every election with one exception since

ncisl 
at the

present time and has occasioned considera
ble excitement, especially in Manitoba. 
George Brown, who throngn the Toronto 
Globe ruled the reform party for years, re
cognising the fact that the British North 
American act fully authorized disallowance, 
did not oppose it and indeed daring the 
Mackenzie regime many provincial acta 
were disallowed. But since the death of 
George Brown all the leading reform news
papers with the exception of the Montreal 
Herald have declared emphatically against 
'disallowance, the violent ones affirming 
that it is a violation of the spirit of the 
constitution, the mote moderate acknowl
edging that disallowance ia constitutional, 
but declaring that the constitution should 
be amended. It is harder to determine the 
belief of the majority of Canadian» in this 
regard than on the question of protection, 
bnt it will probably be made an election 
tone at no distant date. Of coarse the 
opinion of Canadians on both these ques
tions would be somewhat modified by en
tering the union, hot their present views 
are at least worthy of consideration in de
termining the course they would be apt to 
take.

M‘ sw •■tarts and «tacher Have Been alcaUene and retlllana—Blaeeas- 
lig me Esplanade Entente—Mill an the 
Base «‘antract — Ailerneen Hessian — 
Mlaeeilaneens Batten.

la Pat Wp er Stint 1>-A 
*» Wager—letter frees Mr. ilaer, 
the Scalar Secretary.

They Ask
Bled—Eertftwsal Storks and Cheeses
Beellnlng.

If the commercial outlook in Canada 
bo-day is net so bright es could be wished 
it is not far to seek the cause. Capital 
that was urgently wanted for the develop
ment of "eastern Canada has been foolishly 
poured into Northwest schemes, lend end 
otherwise. From the advent of the paper 
towns about one year i/o, and to which 
frauds The World devoted considerable 
attention at the time, capital that wra badly 
needed at heme has been sent to the 
North west and locked up in town lota, in 
colonization companies, in farming 
laaids and in inch like, 
years we in Ontario and Qu- bee have 
’been borrowing money in England and 
France in order to develop these eastern 
provinces ; for this money we are paying 
big interest ; we bave mortgaged oar-rail
ways, farms and town» therefor; and yet 
just when we wanted it moat, the North- 
sent craze esme on, and people rushed Into 

like they did into the South Sea bubble, 
f the eighteenth century. A great quan

tity of this capital that was intended for 
eastern Canada, that had only been got 
into this country after much trouble 
vu suddenly deflected into the Northwest 
where it was of no mure dii ret use to On
tario and Quebec thsn if it had been se 
to Sfteria. Had it been aveu kept in bbe 

, shape of circulating capital; had i\ been 
need in productive employment ^ would 
.soon have found its way back co the east; 
Ibut it was put into swstT p |oU| ja bogus 
towns, in colonizatiou themes that are 
baaed on insufficient ,nta, and in farm lands 
that will not *.* settled for many a day. 
Consequently it was locked up. That 
capital ia dead. We in the east are paying, 
interest ou it to- the Europeans who ad- 
vanc/sd it to ns; and the people of the 
Northwest and those interested in the 
Northwest are trying vainly in many eases 
to pay us who were the original borrowers. 
Tbs consequence is a stringency.

Bat not only did we in the east find the 
capital for the land speculations ; we found 
the bulk of the capital tied up in the Pacific 
railway. It is not English money but 
Canadian money that has held the syndicate 

The Bank of Montreal took jhe bond» 
of the ayndiéate and gave money therefor ; 
it sold what bonds it could to loan companies 
and investors, but the buyers is either case 
were mostly Csuadiene. The British in
vestor so far has held aloof. The Bank of 
Montreal and those banka dependent on it 
must call in their loans, or sell exchange on 
London at some sacrifice. But do their 
beet and they cannot prevent a scarcity of 
money

But Canadians have even been plnnging 
into American railway securities. Cana
dian money ia carrying the St. Paul Minne 
apolia and Mjmjtoba railway ; Canadians 
have been investing in Western Union 
telegraph, stock, in Northern Pacific 
preferred and common, in Dakota 
lamia to a very large extent, 
•fid in old worn ont mine» ef 
the Comstock lode, in Mexican silver mines, 
in Wyoming and Kansas cattle rancheefsnd 
in a hundred and one other dii eetiona 
Canadian capital has been invested which 
was badly needed at borne.

And then there ie the enormous home in
flation. Our bank and other stock» have 
been “ puffed up" to an inordinate degree. 
Say that twenty months ago our bank 
capital waa nominally fifty million dollars; 
to-day that capital takes at least eighty 
millions tg carry it, and that practically 
means ihet a farther great sum has been 
locked up. There has been, too, over-im
portation, and aa a consequence warehouses 
from Halifax to Winnipeg are packed- from 
garret to cellar with foreign goods

These then are some of the reasons why 
wise men are uttering words of warning, 
why hank managers are cautioned to be 
careful and strove all things not to encour
age the speculating mania, whether in 
Northwest lands or inflated stock in banka.

Eastern Canada wishes well to the great 
Northwest, but if the development of the 
latter is to be forced, is te be shoved ahead 
at the expense of the former, then we are 
acting anyway but wisely. There must be 
moderation in all things, and we who wish 
the Northwest well can beat advance the 
same by guarding our own interests first. 

TVllBUXO STOOIi.
The atock of the Hudson Bay company, 

•which roae from £17 a share to £42, ia now 
down to £31, with the prorpect of a far
ther decline ; and the Northwest Land 
company shares (duke of M. ), to get stock 
in which Toronto people tumbled over one 
another, are to he had at 45», for which 60a 
were paid. The town lots in Winnipeg 
have shrank in value ; Brandon and Port
age lota will not begin to fetch price» paid 
tor them eight moo lis ago : foreclosures are 
useless though they are threatened in many 
cases, and so on it goes to the. end.

CABLE NEWS.

Lord Houghton has had two strokes of 
paralysis during the past few deys.

Mr. Gladstone had an audience with the 
queen yesterday.

HDb. Wild—Dear Sir : To-day’s World 
reporta that you gave utterance to tho fol
lowing in year last night’s sermon : “I will 
oive $24 to the St. George’s society if any 
man in Toronto will give me a fact that is 
settled upon by science that ia not in the 
bible, or if be will give me a fact in nature 
that ia opposed by the bible.”

If the treasury of the St. George’s 
society could be replenished by snob gifts— 
gifts given upon such conditions that the 
donor knows or thinks he knows he will 
never be called upon for the money—the 
society's treasury could soou be filled—in 
its mind—with thousands of each done 
tione. No doubt you are certain you will 
never have to part with yonr money. Then 
why stop at $25 ! Why not make it $100 
or $1000 ! It will not coat yon any more.
It appears to ne that yon unconsciously 
harbor fears that possibly your conditions 
might avail you nothing.

There is not a body of men anywhere 
who would like to see the charitable objects 
of the 8t- George’s society substantially en
couraged more than our own members.
Without consulting with its (the St.
George’s) officer», we will presume to con
stitute ourselves their champions, while et 
the same time we are championing our own 

We believe that we can show up 
not only one but many contradictions be
tween the bible end science ; and hence, 
doctor, we propose that you shall fight for 
the possession of your $25.

Now, doctor, we give you fair warning 
that we shall enter Into this contest with 
you, with all the earnestness that a sincere 
conviction of the possession of truth can 
give. We presume that yourself and our
selves have equal rights in the settlement of 
the terms that shall regulate the discussion.
That yon will not claim aa a right the com
bined functions of defendant, sole witness, 
judge, jury and stakeholder.

We suggest that you deposit the money 
with the editor of The World, as a pre
liminary condition to farther arrangements.
We also nominate him as judge.

The next point, doctor, is—what particu
lar book do yon refer to by the word bible?
There is the King James bible ; the Donay, 
that contains fourteen more book» than the 
King James ; the American society’s bible, 
founded on the King James, though differ
ing from it in numerous instances ; the 
Lutheran, that contains eleven less books 
than the King James; the Campbellite, the 
Greek catholic; the Swedenborg, an*several 
others that are more or Usa in uae. No 
two of these bibles contain the same number 
of books, and where the same books are in 
more than one the translations differ.

When you have signified your choice of 
bibles, yon muet adhere to it You most 
not go back from it to the Hebrew or the 
Greek to show false translations. For then 
you would show that we English speaking 
people have no bible that can be reli-ti on.
If the bible by which yonr congregation ia 
to be saved or damned is not good enough 
f.,r this discussion, then neither can it be 
good enough for them to trust implicitly for 
the salvation of their souls. By way of 
parenthesis, doctor, we call yonr attention 
to the fact that this question now proposed -
by you is the same that you refused to dis- 

with ui in yonr letter of Oct 5th last.
There is no reason why we cannot afford 

to be as generous as yourself—more especi
ally when we think we won’t have to pay.
We have deposited with the editor of The 
World $25, which we will forfeit to the St.
George’s society if we do not show up a fact 
in nature or science that is opposed to any 
Christian bible you may name. We will 
leave oar money in the editor’» possession 
till 6 o’clock next Saturday evening, when 
if yonr money is not there, and you fail to 
reply to this letter, we will consider that 
yon hare withdrawn yonr proposition.

Yours truly.

The oity council met last night, the mayor 
in the chair. Present; Aid. Taylor, Blevins, 
Adamson, Hallam, Clark, Levs, Booth. 
Davies, Sheppard, Irwin, Defoe, Carlyle, 
Maughan, Geo Evans, Love, Scarth, Kent, 
Downey and Geo MoEvans, Communica
tions were read from S. Cowan, of Harris* 
tali, respecting the application of the To
ronto, Grey * Brace railway company for 
certain amendments to their charter ; from 
the bursar of UniveisUy college regarding 
the repairing of the fences on Yonge and 
Queen street avenues ; from the treasurer 
of the newiboy lodging, returning thanks 
for the oity donations to tint institution ; 
from Welter Oilleepie, manager of the 
Building end £oan association, asking pay
ment of » portion of tjie sidewalk opposite 
their office no Toronto street; from Messrs. 
Fuller k Nesbit, solicitera on behalf of the 

of the water lota opposite the Union 
station, asking the oity to take step» to pre
vent the Great Western railwey company 
from blocking the entrance to those lota.

Petition* ware read from A AS Naira and 
others for relief from their present die 
abilities, cawed by the Grand T rank’s new 
railway track; from George U Cockburn 
and others, on behalf of an extension of the 
present fire limits ob Queen street ; from 
George Cole, against the construction of a 
block pavement and aide walk on Queen 
street, between Parliament street and the 
Don ; from Lient-Col» Denison, Otter, 
Graaett and other officer» of the volunteei 
force, asking permiaeioe to extend the drill- 
abed eighteen feet aorth on eity property, 
and tor the use of the yard in rear of the 
city hall for drilling psrpCaaa.

Mr Bigger waa heard on behalf of the 
lessees on the south aide of the Esplanade.
He said that the object for which the 
Esplanade was originally made waa to form 
a public walk all along the front of the oity 
After a short time it was found that the 
leasees could sot fix the Esplanade properly 
and the city took the matter in hand and 
fitted it up at a coat ef $2.-9,000. After the 
E.plana ie waa constructed it waa given 
over to the Grand Trpnk railway company.
He did not say that this waa not prudent, 
since railways have done eo much for in- 
creasing the city. Bet the result of having 
two or three tracks running in front of the 
doors of the residents on the south aide ol 
that street has rendered property on that 
aide of it utterly valueless. As owners of 
ihet property, or rather as trustees of the 
owners, it devolved upon the council to 
make it valuable before ra-leqaiug it.

Aid Boswell moved ia reference to the 
matter that a special committee be ap
pointed to consider Use eeedition ef pro
perty bolder» on the south aide of that 
street and to decide whether it would be 
well to make a new street He said the 
Grand Frank railway company intend ex
tending their platform to York street, 
which would prove a great advantage to 
the travelling public, and he moved that 
they be granted according to their request, 
privilege to erect a temporary baggage and 
express room along the line of this plat
form, these rooms to be subject to removal 
on three months’ notice.

Aid. Kent said it was not right to make 
such a motion before the council. The 
Grand Trunk company was a wealthy cor
poration and quite able to erect a tempo
rary brick building. If a poor man desired 
to increase the dimensions of his dwelling 
by even a ten foot square addition he must 
build it with brick.

The mayor declared Aid. Boewell’e mo
tion to be out of order.

The council went into committee of the 
whole, Aid Love in the chair, to consider 
the reports of the eeveral committees.

Aid. Kent, in regard to the clause of the 
executive committee which recommended 
the council to accept the offer of Messrs 
Tinning Bros, to pay $2000 cash for $2900 
arrears of payment for Esplanade improve
ments, asked for more information on the 
matter.

Aid. Boswell said "that Meiers. Tinning 
had paid 16 per cent compound interest on 
the arrears, and therefore the committee 
recommended that the council accept their 
offer to pay $2000 for a remittance of the 
amount of $2900.

Aid. Ryan asked what the amount of the 
original claim was, and how long Messrs 
Tinning Bros, had owed the amount.

Aid. Boswell answered that the original 
amount | which Messrs. Tinning 
owed waa $2,342, and that they had 
great many instalments on it, end still, on 
account of the exorbitant interest charged, 
the amount due was $2,604, which is $000 
more than the origi 

Aid. Ryan said he heard that Messrs. 
Tinning Bros, had sold the same property 
at a good profit, and that In order to give 
the matter a thorough lifting it ought 
to be referred back to the committee on 
property.

The matter was referred beck.
Aid. Clarke, in speaking on the stand 

taken by the university in relation to the 
construction of a track on Yonge and Queen 
street avenues and the necessary ohangea on 
those avenues, said that the university 
might bold this property «taxable.

Aid Turner said that while it waa 
desirable that the city should have the 
whole right toute the Yonge street avenue, 
the board of works wanted to do what was 
fair between the rights of the university 
on one aide; end the comforts of the city 
on the other.

Among the aooonnts which were recom
mended for payment by the committee on 
fire end gaa was that of Mr. T Mollroy’s, 
jr. of $362 for hose.

Aid Msughan moved ie reference to this 
that it lie held over unt.l a letter should be 
received from the chief of the fire brigade 
explaining the whole matter, and at the 
earn# time liked the chairman of the fire 
and gaa committee if there was any 
mention made in the chief a report as to 
the hose which Mr Mcllroy furnished being 
inferior to his sample.

Aid Low said there was no me of send
ing the matter back since they could not 
obtain any more information on it.

Aid Adamson said that the chief of the 
fire brigade did not know a one ply hose 
from two or three ply.

Aid Turner replied that this waa dis
graceful ; it was not for the council to 
know whether hose was one, two, or three 
ply ; but the fire department, if they 
understood their business properly, ought

The Matinale Jnrar.
Dublin, Deo 11—It is understood that the 

Juror who refused to concur in the return
ing of a verdict of guilty in the case of 
Higgins is the man who disagreed with the 
other jurors in the arson case on Thursday, 
in which the prisoner wss dearly guilty. 
The counsel for Higgins elicited on the trial 
the fact that the ladies’ land league supplied 
money weekly to the informer Kerngen, 
whom the counsel claimed was the reel 

The second trial of Higgins

THE LATEST FROM BANITOBA.

At an section sale in Winnipeg on the 
6th inst. Regina lots sold at from $276 to 
$625 each.

The rapidly growing methodiam of Win
nipeg demands the building of two new 
churches.

For

meut
murderer, 
began to-day.

The Evening Snn made its appearance et 
Brandon lest week, and the Daily Mail is 
expected to follow soon.

At Brandon wood has taken a fall to $5 
per cord, on account of the market being 
over-crowded. Wheat haa improved some
what in

Prg- The fcaereeee Competition.
MoXTnniL, Dec. 11—The diamond ring 

at the Temple of Bmmanoel fair on Satur
day evening waa won by Mr. P. MeKeown 
vf the Shamrock lacrosse club, with 6030 
vote» to Row McKenzie’s 5267. Je». Mo- 
Shsne M.PP., was elected the most popu
lar member of parliament over M. H. 
Gault, with 1262 to 642 votes.

I

price and now brings 68a; cats 
i0o., retail ; coal, $19 : potatoes, $1.25. 
Business good.

Winnipeg Times: One of the biggest 
transactions, as far as price» go, that has 
been made in real estate for seme time past, 
waa effected veaterday by Messrs. Ruther
ford k Co. They told the lot, No. 5, on 
the corner of Main and Logan street», for 
the earn of $65,000 to Mr. A. McArthur, of 
the Manitoba Loan and Investment com- 
isny. The lot, which ia about 66x132 feet 
isa several wooden buildings on it, erected 
by Mr. A. McDonald, who bought the lot 
sboat three months ago, and has now sold 
it at a large advance on the original pur
chase price.

;Uml’» EgyptianPreach Attack an
palley.

Pants, Deo. 11.—The République Fran- 
caise again violently attacks the policy of 
the British government in Egypt. Its arti
cle concludes : “ Egypt is too big a morsel 
to be swallowed even by England, and this 
she will find out"

cause.

give the widest currency to his denial, 
though The World neither expressly nor by 
implication referred to him es the dealer in 
question. ________

■ale af Parnell’s Property.
Dunuv, Deo 11—Parnell has lodged a 

petition in the Lend Ceurt for the sale of 
hie property in the county of Wicklow. A 
conditional order for the sale waa entered 
November 29th. The extent ol the prop
erty ie 5,006 acres, and the total encum
brances £18,000.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Mr. E. J. Parke haa been appointed 
police magistrate of London.

A Base-burner store exploded last week 
in the office of the Whitby Gazette,

The Canada West Land Agency 
baa settled eleven farm pupils 
Meaford.

It ia expected that the Toronto Paper 
company's mill in Cornwall will be in 
operation about February 1.

A son of Miohael Loport, of Garrick, was 
struck by the limb of a tree yesterday and 
killed. He waa twenty years of age.

E. Jones Park, the oldest lawyer of Lon
don, waa appointed police magistrate of 
London on Saturday by the Ontario gov
ernment.

One hundred dollars per acre was paid 
the other dav for the farm of Mr. Joseph 
Doyle, consisting of 100 scree, one mile 
east of St. Thomas

The question of constructing t loop line 
from Kingston to Qsnanoque along the 
shore of the St Lawrence is being dis
cussed at these places.

Hon David Laird, ex-governor of the 
Northwest territories haa resumed editor
ship and proprietorship of the Charlotte
town (P K I) Patriot

The grocery and liqnor store of A. W 
Fuller, of Kincardine, was entered by burg
lars on Sunday night, and $50 and a quan
tity of liquors were taken.

At the instance of the Waterous company, 
Brantford, an order hai been granted for the 
winding np of the St Martin's, N B, bobbin 
and spool manufacturing company.

Lister, who is confined in the Welland 
til, attempted to commit suicide on Friday 
ly catting bis throat with a portion of a 
medicine bottle, which he broke for the 
purpose.

The superintendent of the Dominion sal
vage and wrecking company eaya he knows 
of fifty accidents which bare occurred on 
the Prince Edward county shore daring the 
last 20 years.

The American Angler, of New York, 
speaks of Muekoka aa an especially fine 
place for fishing, and advises those who are 
looking out for new ground» for next season 
to try Muakoka lakes.

A resident of Maitland street, London, 
named Marshall, turned a young woman in 
his employ out of hie home on Friday night 
because she had joined the salvation army. 
The police took charge of her.

Elizabeth Warren, the American girl who 
robbed her master of $3,000 in Montreal re
cently, was sentenced on Sainrday to three 
years in the penitentiary, aud her paramour 
(Plante) to five years in the same prison.

The death of Sir Hugh Allan causes much 
comment in Montreal, and is regarded aa a 
calamity to the city. Flag» fly at half 
mast everywhere, and the tributes of respect 
to his memory are general and widespread.

A gang of burglars are operating in the 
western part et the peninaiva with a fair 
amount of success. Merchants in Mt 
Brydgea, Glencoe, Wsrdsville and Sarnia 
have been relieved of various sums and 
goods.

About 160 workmen were discharged 
from the Grand Trunk railway workshops 
in London on Saturday. They will go to 
Brantford, Hamilton and Windsor where 
tin-y will be re-employed in the shops in 
these places.

Nearly all the servant girls connected 
with the salvation army in London have 
lost their situations through late hours. 
One girl made several attempts to commit 
suicide because the captain told her that 
she was on the high road to helL

At a party held at the house of a colored 
man named Robertson at Halifax on Fridav 
night a drunken row took place, in which 
Leslie Jordan fired two shots from a re
volver, wounding a young man in the foot, 
and while Weatick, colored, attempted to 
disarm Jordan a brother of the latter drew 
a rsz <r and cut Weatick’» throat from be
hind almost from ear to ear. The Jordans 
have cleared out.

A $10,000 LIBEL ACTION.

The renfederatle» life aeelas ike •■elate 
ef ftlval Companies—The •rills af the 
■all.

Yesterday write wars issued against and 
served on Wm. Metcalf, managing director 
of the North American Matnal life insur
ance company (Hon. A. Mackenzie presi
dent) Leopold Goldman, secretary of the 
same company, and on George C. McLaugb 
lin an agent of the Ætna life of Hartford, 
and all three of Toronto, claiming $10,000 
damages for libel on the Confederation life 
association of this city.

It ia understood that the alleged libel 
ia connected with an article attacking the 
Confederation which appeared in the Inanr 
an ce Times of New York, and portions of 
which were published ia the Toronto 
World, as well as a reference thereto from 
the Shareholder of Montreal. Somebody 
has b-en actively engaged in circulating 
the article in question through the post 
among the patrons of the Confederation. 
The charges in the 
limes,were that the Coefederation was 
attempting to avoid payment of a policy on 
the death of the insured. A* the whole 
controversy will be ventilated in the 
courts we forbear further comment for the 
pr-sent. A card from the Confederation in 
regard to the matter ia published in our 
advertising columns.

confederation. This question of proVI 
righto ia a burning ere in Canada a

company
around BBTMES OB TBE OAT.

fly vur own Corps ie Ballad. 
ai vas flat.

She always takes a good front salt.
At concert and theeyter;

Al every high-toned show you meet 
This charming young spectator. 

She'll talk and chat
And beb her hat 

From one aide to the other;
She'll grin and "gawk" 
And chat and talk 

To lover or to brother.
Chatter, chatter, “Is that eo? 
Good gracions 1 well I nerab Ï" 

The scenes may coma 
And scenes may go, 

Bet she talk! on tor rv-ah,
eraht

Sbo goes on for ever!

up.

* (■

—Tea» Snider.article in the Insurance
WHAT TH*Y A HE 8 A YIN O.

I bare the income voto, the mercantile rote, the 
island vote, the liquor vote, the sport1 ng vote, the 
workingmen vote, the reform vote, the coneervs- 
tire vote, the orange voto, the catholic vote, and 111 
Which Will.

Then heaven help us we've only one vote, but It’* 
one—Peter and John, 

my new court dreee with its feather* aod 
frilled msccaronl will be out in time for to-night’* 
split the balance. Ergo I ought to get in—John E. 
dinner—Th* Italian Consul.

BPISRAX OK It OKAXD HUWFT.
Sheriff Merrick,
He’d want a derrick 

To raise him higher than he stai da 
In the estimation 
Of the population 

Who inhabit Elky L’Orierinal.
—Whet I mid %chm I «aie Jerry -Jict Murphy.

MOT A COMPETENT WITNESS,

The Evidence of • Deserted Wife against 
■er Isskaad aot AdmlssaMe,

Joshua P Bissell wae convicted at the Sep
tember assizes of deserting and refusing to 
support hie wife sud children, Mrs Bis
sell being a witness for the crown. At the 
time of the conviction sentence was reser
ved on the strength of an objection raised by 
R 8 Neville, prisoner’s counsel, against the 
evidence of his wife. Mr Neville argued 
that she wss not » competent witness, inas
much as s woman could not give evidence 
•gainst her husband in a criminal case, un
less he had used personal violence, towards 
her. The case then became what is known 
as a crown case reserved* and the objection 
wae argued before the fall court of queen’s 
bench, which delivered judgment on Satur
day, holding that the wife's evidence was 
imi roperly received, and that the prisoner 
must be discharged. The importance of 
this decision lies in the fact that hitherto 
the wife has always been the principal wit
ness for the prosecution in these kind of 
cases. Mr Fenton yesterday sent down to 
the jail for Bissell, who has been in prison 
since September, having. been unable to 
furnish bail, and Le w*| brought before 
Judge Boyd and dUtvbargêd.

a sootlo 
I hope

easeMUNICIPAL ELECTION QOS8IP.

The ■•yerally—Where Will Jshs 1 
■lsehell Mum t

The prophets were talking in favor of 
Mr Withrow tor mayor last night ; for some 
reason or other a perceptible Withrow 
boom has set in. The canvass of both can
didate# is being pushed with vigor.

LOOKING FOl A SEAT.
Theie was a meeting of the friends of

ex-Aid John E Mitchell last night to see 
where he wou’d com* out—in 8t Andrew’s 

la so far as St. 
it appears 

considerable part, 
majority in this 

ward their leaders say that they are quite 
willing tirallow David Walker, a conserva
tive, to go in but that they must have two 
reformers of unquestioned party loyalty as 
their representatives. They do not know, 
so-they say, where Mr. Mitchell is. If he 
comes out in St. Andrew's the present mem- 

promise to make it hot for him, as they 
his promise not to interfere with that 

ward. Altogether the situation is getting 
lively.

TUK MEW.HA EKr TB. J. A. RISSER,
Sec. Toronto Secular society. 

Toronto, Dec. 11, 1882.
[The above sum of 825 has been deposited 

with the editor.—En ]

or St George’s ward 
George’s is concerned
politics play a
and as reformers have a

In the coat editor’s letters of yesterday was one 
from a Slmcoe street mansion imploring the cost 
editor to prevail on *r. Mtcdonecll to stand in 
Graham k Co’s window, where lbs great senator's 
picture stood, in order that the ladies might see 
what a Newmarket reslly was, and especially one 
that was worn well.

The editor of the Telegram appeared in the after
noon arrayed in an «lire green, Toronto make, sod 
lined with satin. It is equal to the London build, 
and fits like s glove. He bee received several invi
tations from ladle* for promenades on the strength 
of it. A number of friends were also around wish
ing to borrow It.

Mr. John Bland, taller, of Yonge street, was mak
ing cue for himself, but says he will not finish it on 
account of the notoriety the coats hare Obtained.

I bave s nobby one—Ed. Farqubar.
Mine don’t tit close on account of ay lame arm— 

D. Walker.
Why shouldn't a retired roerdbaat wearoso-Win. 

Ramsay.
Mine 1* real seal brown —James Thompson, of 

Cowan à Co.
Why, I have ous myself, and keep ie in my oletbes 

press- Darling Andrew.
I must get one for tho baby—T. Mcllboee, jr.

THE PAPER FOE THE WARMER

Minstrelsy mt Ike «rand #pera Bowse.
The Grand opera house was crowded last 

light, the attraction being Sam Hague's 
minstrels. Governor and Mrs. Robinson 
occupied a box. Since the last appearance 
n Toronto of this company many changea 
in the persnoel have taken place, and while 

branch of the program la probably bet
ter than formerly, the “operatic” portion 
cannot be compared with the old troupe. 
Still the ringing ia of a tor superior order to 
what is to be heard in ackuewledged first- 
class minstrel shows. W. C. Hawkins pos
sesses a fine soprano voice, and charmed tho 
audience with hia rendering of Teresas. The 
second part wae fresh, crisp, bright and 
varied. Many of the features were fresh 
and spaikling. Fred Dart '-introduced 
something new in the terpaichorean art. 
Meaers fallen, Malay, fallen, and the 
Girard brothers were very fanny in tl sir 
peculiar business, and received plenty ot 
applause. Billy Richardson (stamp orator ) 
Keating and Sands (musical mokes), ami 
Frol Cbae Wallace (warbler) were deservedly 
applauded. A good afterpiece was also 
presented. There will be a matinee to
morrow afternoon. Last performance at 
eight. ______________

hers
had

- t
one

PROVINCIAL POLITICS. Iroe.retire tears reaelllasa-
At the police court yesterday Thomaa 

Burke pleaded not gnilty to the charge of 
the larceny of a clock from Eliza Sweeney, 
and aa the prosecution waa not ready to go 
on he waa remanded until the 15th.
Graham was charged with stealing a watch 
and chain in Sarnia. She waa remanded 
until to-day to allow the chief of police of 
that town to come for her. Fred Overhill, 
who was charged some days ago with re 
ceiving a quantity of stolen cigars was 
sentenced to twelve dsya in jail for that 
offence. Sarah Donald pleaded guilty to 
the charge of stealing a pair of glove» from 
James Hamilton and was remanded until 
the 13th for aei tence.

The keepers and inmates •>( the houses of 
i1|.r<-pute who were remanded from last 
week were next arraigned. Allie Miller, 
with her inmates Ida Walford, Nellie 
Smith, Georgie Lister, Gnsaie Thompson 
and Nellie Mason were farther remanded 
until Monday next to allow a material wit- 
oesa to apirear, aa Stock, the informer, haa 
not yet been found. Annie Lincoln, 
charged with ' eing a keeper of a house nf 
ill repute on Elizabeth street waa discharged. 
Mary Ann Trebilcock, charged with being 
a keeper on Albert atreet waa also dis
charged aa there waa not sufficient evidence 
to secure a conviction. So also wss Fanny 
Dunn, charged with being a keeper of a 
disreputable boose at 23 Centre street.

Mary Calligban waa charged with being 
of ui.sound mind and wae remandrd until 
the 18th to allow the holding of a medical 
examination.

paid a
A Short Seaalea—Aa Early Election.

The proviocial legislature will meet to- 
The session promises to be amorrow.

short one, not lasting beyond the end of 
Jaonary. If it ia finished then and nothing 
unlooked for happens, the elections will 
riSst likely be held in March.

The convention will meet in the first

nal amount
Ann

week of the new year.
A dinner will be given Mr. Mowst before 

the session ia over, not during the conven
tion.

Very little can be learned of the policy 
of the opjioairion.

A d< zen rumors are on the street in regard 
to the changes in the cabinet on Mr. 
Wood’s retirement There is also all sorts of 
atonies going about the sheriffs to be retired 
but they can not be traced to any reliable

Find enclosed #1 tor four months of The D»ily 
World. I fi'id my subscription has run out by a few 
days. 1 should have sent or renswed More now, 
but 1 wss from home. I wish to say sf it that it is 
a grand little paper for the farmer. 1 take four 
other papers, weeklies, but don't read much of them 
as The World gives us the news ahead.

JOSEPH BELL, Farmer.

i

Who Are They f
A detachment of the governor-general’s 

body gnard band plays every eight at the 
Moss park skating ring. They wear tho 
undress uniform of the corps, bnt what ie 
most disgraceful, with civilian great coats. 
A stranger in the city would, no doubt, 
take them for American soldiers instead of 
being the band of the finest cavalry troops 
in Canada. This and similar oases of con
tempt of the regulation» does much to bring 
disgrace on our Canadian corps. The com
manding officer, who, no doubt, knows 
nothing of it, should at once see that they 
either wear all uniform or none at all. At 
present it is difficult to tell whether they 
are civilian» or military. If they are per
mitted ta play in uniform they should be 
ordered to appear aa if for a parade, with 
buttons and inatramenta bright and clothes 
bright. ______________

source. Wacerieÿ, Dec. 7,1982.
•• Age and Want, Oh. Ill-Matched Fair ”

On Friday last » friendless old woman 
named Alice Cody, deaf and dnmb. waa sent 
to jail for four months from the city police 
court for drunkenness.
Buffering from two compound fracture» ef 
the right leg. and she was attended »t the 
jail l,v the surgeon, Dr. Richardson. Yes
terday a charitable lady, Mrs. McMullen, 
Went to the jail, paid a fitie of $1 and coats 
in lieu of the imprisonment, and the poor 
old woman waa removed to the hospital. An 
old man named Cartwright was also sent to 
jail for three months for the same offence. 
The old

NO, WE DO NOT STEAL.

Prom the St. Thomas Journal.
The Toronto Wor d la net given to petty larceny. 

Out of a dozen dally papers that copied the Jour 
oil1, account of the C S R shareholders' meeting, 
and the Interviews with prominent men ot the com- 
pany, it wae the only one that credited those ertlclee 
te the Journal. It 
without stealing, and we would recommend Its 
policy as worthy ef more general Imitation.

BBT BB LOVES TBK WORLD.

Prom the AMnrton fair Play.
Fair Play to The Toronto World ! It leads the 

journalistic school of broad independent national 
thought,' striving to build up a noble Canadian sen
timent, above the truckling! sud trimmings d par 
ttzanism.
Caasdiaa.

- s~ The woman waa

to get along very nicely
We»liter diesel p. Fatal Bailer Bxpleatee.

Irobrsoll, Dec, 11—A boiler need in 
driving a hay presser exploded on the farm 
of Thomas McCarthy in this township, 
killing a min named Morton and injuring 
Jueeph Keene, ao that he died in a few 
hours. A. McMullen and John Gown 
were also severely injured. The cause of 
the explosion was low water in the boiler.

“I should shiver,”
Lend me your thermometer.
Skaters are jubilant, ditto owners of 

cutters.
Wailing for the January thaw—the street 

railway compauy.
The latest contribution received at this 

office hy the "beautiful" fiend is entitled 
the "Snowflake.”

A local paper recently published a list of 
the “biggest thing» on earth ” The next 
of the aeries will lie the "biggeat thing on
ce.”

Cable via Hadtan's Bay.
Application ia to be made, at the next 

session of the Parliament of Canada, "for an 
aot to incorporate a company for the pur
pose of laying a cable and building a tele
graph line from aome point on the west 
coast of Ireland or Scotland, by way of
Grassland, Hudson's Straits, Hudson’s Bay, Crack Buell Sheet!»*
Fort Churchill, Athabasca Lake end the , Yesterday John Hanlan, Larry Soloman, 
Peace Biver, to ao»e polnt on tha eoaat of I,,herl go'h.rlaud and Wm Sutherland 
the Pacific Ocean, In the vWty of Fort
SimisoD, with "pdwSr to extend thane» , L „ ...
north-westerly tc a point of juustiec with art on the ijw; « ^harf opyuts the
the Buwiae telegraph ayttse. point.

man is In a terrible state, being 
covered with sores. He is from the town
ship of York. This is another rase of the 
county infirm being cast on the city. There 
is also an old man, over 70 year» old, «offer
ing from a fractured th'gh, in the jail hos
pital. ______________

I
i

We 1ère it because It is lnLc Hly I. •. 6. T. sapper.
The annual supper of Toronto lodge, 

I.O.G.T., waa last night after the lodge 
business had been disposed of. Over 80 
member! and their friends composed the 
party, mid ;>q excellent supper was served 
at Shaftesbury hall. Bro. A. Stewart 
pi-d theicha.r. Several appropriate ij ) 
were mads by members,

I London Foes.
LwDOh', Dec 11—Exceptionally danee 

fogs prevailed yesterday and to-day. Traffic 
in the streets, on the river, and railways 
was ranch impeded, end in acme cases 

Aid Kent said that the committee was sun|«.odrd Five persons have been 
not posted on this matter sufficiently. ' drowned by bieakmg through the ire while 

After much discvasmu it was further hkatiog. The terpper»ture is teveu be.çw
I 4«c.4»i te i'attket dtftr tbi yaynsif ct (rawm* J'-lüh

A NEW SCBEBE.

Firletl "O’" aid "H" ol tha “queen’» ' have been 
«nga*cd tor lbs season by » couple ot advocates ol

MaurtoÇs’by'the^brigbt pictures which land

indicated oo Thursday 67 degrw Mow 
jcro —Ji^aif, N’sWf,

to. the tampseaaoa «osa, who are determined to
uccu-stamp cut the liquor tnfUc by calling on their 

frlerdv to assist then ip consuming eU lbs "ifuIT 
to be fc .e< is Isrente. Nun bibento» m I

shot 160 ducks on the bay. Decoys were
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W’

aroühd tbs wol

John Howard Fleyne w« »

Island.
Rems of choit» breed fet 

to $2000 in Australia, while 
too aell'. in Adelaide and 
rent* the atone—14 pounds.

On wetting the L fe Ouarj 
that the heavy weights haj 
light weight»' had gamed a bij 

A Paria surgeon dan take

WSIs
‘drive some of them to »

will not be hia fenlt. OATHOLtu.
Toronto, Deo. 11, 1882.

PA1IBLM 
XMKXX. s‘BSLSSr

(Arte
, Sfeii'Inatltu _ .
good of any community requit* noseoreoy; 
for whaterer i. good and ttne elnuna pub;
Ucity. The object .ought to be obtain^ _________

by secret societies with their sign* I THE UBB OF CAPITALS.
passwords is no doabfc designed to séÜër^The W"Id.)
im^aWon In the cm of part.es oU*tog J my ,et* whtoh app-wd

mliaf as members of the society, who are , . . p»tton wo* P»lne>

SUMDAT SHAVING IN NBW YOBK. impoeters ; bet e recognition of tbs prin- ^ e„ the words bible, new OVERCOATS»
The clauses of th. new penaloodeot olp|etbettbe „H.f of ^re«»anob- cbristisnlty, erery on. of FUR ÜVtKOUrt V?,

New York relating to the proper «balance ligaUoB up0n sacety, and «ap~W- U. eBOed wlth » capitol letter in TE|U pBBMAN LAMB,
of the Sabbath arc undergoing ooneidernble without regard to party die- wh tat your oompordtor drop- BE KACt’OON, liAXi-ABOO.
discussion by the pres, of the metropolitan ^y^ wWoh render ob“k'm"°e oopuLa ffdm aU four words, aubsti- ----------

EEEr&ass-ÆSgS^ilislww fine smw
league, an association formed to watoh over * by those secret organisions. Onr tb my OPI»1^*.», 1 n> tion.

enforcement of the code, was recent y have £v.n of obllg, me by hM*""pB1>GLE.
interviewed, and among other thing i *at this no ^"eq , dee]sred innooent, I giHVt Ont., December 6, 1882.

_ the Federal and Do,am- fore not interfere with them in any manner telligent there wu . mo^ ~rt.^ ia tbe office and did nrt ntend t^ te YONQE STREET.
on LÎTr«»ot!v.ly,!tt .aid, have bee. The work done by barber, on Sunday and Am.^ wriûr^man'of Mgh o^roorr^.nt^ «U<o ' --------- 1

------- .ml lending it on the necessity for keeping open th. bath. | and influence, Tbnrlow Weed, j ^ should be capital,z . | PHOTOGRAPHS.
borrowtug bank mo thm tbat werc all0 considered work, of necessity.. c ^ mujder MM-rgan^ WoBLb].

lewXffl not allow to be done waa a)90 the work of the boofbUoVb wd publoW • P“^“S^tnik .. . TUC I ATFRT
what the doing indirectly, these will in no manner be mterferedwit of ^^ind although about hslf a een- Dr K y Pierce, Buffalo, N Y : Deer sir— | fit LA I EO I
AUkSthi kind of business runs while pursuing their vocation manoMe,,, be^» ^^«=0.^-“^ ^ou what your -Favorite'

i lklnoss. So it is generally sup- manner. But it is a violation of the law it should not be ‘"Wtten.^nc ^ ^ 1*» ^ ^ {oJ
srea , , tb„ directors referred to have for a barber to sell tonic, and dyes on I was e ^ (Utl 0( New York about I SBflerer from female complaint»,

smm i-vssstsffises
rSSSSS SSSisgtdæsamagg

rr roïZTjr^y-yZ ^ « sSSaSSfS
poaed, Of taking oversight of t e pre»ent American duties on farm ^^hfnMiwLr, which, after hia death,
Lk-s business. Their duty w» not 4nil otUeI raw produce asbeiugiO perc« 1-W» £ of hi. «nwho^ay

only to a«ist the manager with their _.,0 oent i, the figure. Again " Kow be living. SUBSCRIBER,
advice, but also to act a. a check upon him. ^ duty cat down by 60 per cent,
Unfortunately, however, in aome cases d Uye read_- by 20 per cent.” ---------
lirectors were content with the mere form- ___ ..  ------------  (T. th. Biit»r .tlh. W.rU )
.lit, of putting in nn appearance on board ^ ^ fir#t yme io thirty year, the Sl, . Having had the
days, and were in the habit of assenting, nne of the United State, post office de- tbe officer, of A and B batterie*
almost as a matter of course, to everything ent h„ been in excess of expenditure „tillery, for several __________

bv tbe rainsger snd perhepe one P 388—and on this account ftnj appreciating thoroughly their «oldier . g . _ ^i ^ _

~ PrïBBûrEÏ CHRISTMAS CARDS
u'seTor wither theti‘k”r.ta ITu were B - JllMlj”™" " HITD TQ^M À S PBlESENTS

good or bad. When trouble came, they revenue for the first year of the change inaccurat. but nusohievmuco^^^^ a | uHlUo 1 ilLAO IlllJllÙIlli 10

would deoUre that really they bad no idea wU[ be 88,000,000. I 1!^.* ii^té^Lt profewwr of the Royal A ff V1|M ATlüllISTJSSA-ÜSa- (iHUlJm. T mrpAT
be at what had happened. Then the papers by the late speculations are roughly estim UûcesThem in » very uneoviahte H#izr«/jrz«, • tfifihtti. THE ART DEPÜ I «
wnn’d be after the offender, in full cry. .^d at five million dollars. The business ^e object of “Vol-»twf “ offi! Backacht, _ 8oren«tt<rfa>»vnj^ | ||U fill ■ I

r^bankU would be said, had been *he oil country U terribly cripplwL On. clearly^ wi'Ttt. '
rot^a-ply because director, did not prominent producer and operator ha. gtm. ¥flCSr
oerfom their dutiea. Had they looked ^2y and ia ,hut up in th. Warren Aaylnm codeg P ^ if m their power nnd SooJdt, BPMTOI B* ,

HEHFEH SSSs i-^gjgG
would join in this cry, and public opinion tbe financial panic of 1873 m the distress lieatene„t proftmor, 2» TslUStO-» ABd iBVestOH.
:„^d. 0“ the pre« would sustain them, occasioned throughout ev.ry rsmifloation of ia lauge^Untha^f .„»,ur UtlllTIlRA

This U what ban happened after every bank the petroleum industry. ______ theXi^of klding one »f the column, of {£&'«,£, çt* WEST LYNNE MANITOBA
failure im Canada for n long time back. The NewYork Women's Sucrage society «ttsok nt th. «.«Ot. “n<| o^b ^ wttN—

In those days bank direct^. n*8le^ recently at which the mem- British foro l»»t about one-aixlh
to perform their duties. Th»T *hoald ^ ^ ^ blttery on aUirt8. Rev. ^.".nttre length. ^^a^n0«?;
have given more close and intelligent per Aoaa^liyM wM DQt in favor 0f - pants,” ». tiaQ, the lieutenant profemorjvonld bs^only 
sonal attention to the banks styled them, but thought the costume of too happv to «change^^.^ ^ ^
then the men who did the mischief would ^ won]d be graceful and ornamental to W. AU tbu u, however, beede
have been checked before much mine ■ P We have no comment to mate, {he question of the proper pnjjw^di may
had been done. That was the old complaint, he.^sex^ tve We are ^ small) of the l.eut.<»lon.l ; it

and we have had it repeated up to t e that whatever dress they do adopt merely g^0{°unworthy of hta hire,
present time. But now a new complsmt ,t m08t be one capable both of oonce.liug Profe,eo CONFEDERATION.

sssasri -r:« .lif—
-—-3^ zsz'ssjs:—- -the business of the bank ; and that in ------- ----------------- ^certain catholic newspaper was excom-
consequence the bank i. miking too much WnJ Ne„ York remain the great west- municated by ArohbUhop Lynch. It ap-

for the general good. ern water-way is a question put by nn ra tbatthe editor had charged the mena
it appear, that the directors of the Xmerican paper, the Millstone, which say. of tha Mparate school fund, with "mis-

Dominion bank, and those of the Federal ihat if the Canadian government abolishes priating" money. He said that the
bank too, have not been content to" sit tq0 ton, of the Welland and St. Lawrence ^ o{ the ^hooU were directed into 
idly by and see the bank making only canala_ which it seems it will now be forced to wbich they were never intend-
thoee moderste profits that are to be made to ,to, it is very doubtful even then if much ^ A| fte archbUhop had something to 

ordinary commercial business. .-They fi( tbe weetcrn freight for Europe will be d(j witb tbe funde, he took this as a P«r- 
,aw where much larger profits were to be diTerted from the great New York water- ^ snd tbe editor of the “ oertaiu
made in other ways, and determined to w|>y Unlv by removing the burdensome ca,hoUc newspaper” was denied the rigMs
make them. And .0, either a* an associa- grain.bondl„g system, it continues, can the 0fthe church »me y«»«. Butm^ 
tion having a local habitation and a name, Canadiana hope to compete with the Erie tb*..,b“dW“d the editor of the » certain 
or as private individuals acting in concert, canal fol. the traffic, and they will not be ““holic ’newspaper ” was restored to the 
they borrowed the bank’s money and put ukel t0 do that tor some time to boaom of the church. Years rolled on. lhe
it where it would do more good -that i* J, at ieast. mpn*M

make money—than con e ma e Hague's lettnr to the press last week The question was discussed with some
ordinary business. Being themselves men Mr. ' _ scats for the coming bitterness. Authorities were quoted from

f Upo« means tliev could say that they on the allotmi nt of scats g all parte of the globe. Pascal, Kant, Darwin,
of large means, tl > between concert evidently n llects somewhat nn- Whataly, Gladstone, archbishops,
were able to stand and did itfMm one ^ vice-president ggg qnar ter lyre views, monthly m.ga-

r.«k t’ z Æ.a—.-w. ySnssssretsS
--ïssc-i sœ-Tts rsrst j* rz sjAtts

.riven their time aud attention, not merely impression j that his 1,1 in the fall of 1879 and con‘mued, with
' l.naid davs but every day, to the bank's ! circular was not in accordance wi be interruptioll| for some months. Dtmng

brtrrar FEEEEE6 SE?H^=#S
wlsEwa.,.1 -. «-S - ..«.»».■•sjSR«JS,’ï»4»r
Dominion bank stock at 200. Arc these Thk Df ATll cf Miss Cassie Troy, an returned to the subject in the nulpit ef St. 

director, really performing them N Orleans is traceable to the Michael’s cathedral. He spoke nhont„ »ne

Are there after all two ^^P cosmetics. The circumstance tf&ZETS X
sides to this question and anot''"'’^“Sjfftas excited no little alarm in theatrical le ,bat itOpened three years MO. That 

tha, may be taken of it 7 ARGUS - , lt not from the rouge that is would not answer his purpose, HespoRe
used that any harm need be apprehended, if it was a thing of yeetardiy. Hejittack^

ELBCIRJOI,Y CHEAPER THAH OaS. ‘ from ,J (ireparationa gotten up to A„”he^excomm.uica-

la . recent address on the reUt.ve co. of youth aud in whioh lle.h-oolor and have surprued some Of the
illuminating gas and the incandescent elec- ^ tly u„d, of these, dropped atartied liners. And all thm,
trie light, Dr. C. W. Siemens of London, ̂  und lice powder are the best. But remember, afto turn ye.^^' (h<
covered tb. ground quite satisfactorily. ^ patunt preperation» of these simple in- ^nd^wh)^ ap ^hing and the archbishop
The figure, presented may be accepted a. 6,.ncra,ly include lead and his- „anta to injnrePthe " certain catholic new._
reliable, inasmuch as the gentleman named ^ an , ' actresses indulge in their per" because it will not follow hi. g»ce 
is quite as good an authority on matters re- ' jn bt, political eocentncities. Hews
lating to iUnminstion by means of gas as by use' --------------*---------— crush the to the
electricity. He made his calculations from • « - It is a great art to do the right c*“'e ’* ** ,^^:cb bis grace belongs,
estimating the coat of lighting the parish of thing at the right time.” Ti« V»non sub- {y ‘ot hesitate to rake up the

was placed at 2i. Md P*r lamp per annum, | h»« Pro k ,,f kidnsy-Wurt It bi. tmrp^ Strike home, snd
.......Lg.he Ugh. used six hour» per ?™’Da?ltwPtfi.^igau. and b, ... oathar^ ntal*“
.lay. The coat of ga» ol equal lighting | tic aud diurvfc effect cleanse, tb. whole Wffi - word, bnt reserve» in*

[Argaud] burner, I system of all bad humors. uv‘ °

-S'BB' x
rcaUsed for a like 1 

liglit was there 
although Dr. Siwens 
that both iBuruinating gas and th. dgellU
light will bT manufactured at conaiderably 
less cost in the near future than at prêtant 

I He said that "electricity must win the day 
as the light of luxury, but gas will find an 
ever-increasing applioation for the more 
humble purposes of diffusing light.
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FUR ROBES. of a pug or a turn up noao si 
into a pure Grecian noee in • 
«ays he i. overcrowded witb 

Simple-minded John 1 
preaching egainat riche», 
a coach here and to g, t to h 
is almost too much for any n 

Professor H .meterton thin 
men’s houaea in America an 
frescoed. It ia a alight, ch 
to be done without much et 
sny attempt at élabora’c flu 

President Taylor of the 
boldly defies the moral aem 
He declares the officers of 
have but one wife each n 
lygamy or resun their om 
Mrs. Ninth-part-of-a man 
heard to express the «am. i 

According to the Her 
Gazette, tbe oyster contai 
cent, of fleeh,forming mat 
almost precisely the anrou 
the egg. Lean beef contai 
cent more of mnecle-mal 
but two per cent more 
oysteft

The pope has ordered i 
made from the politic 
archivesnf the vatioanob 
relatifllB, and other dora 
the filta separation of 8 
ehorch of Rome, and' ® 
to that “achiam” from 
pressait. J

A recent visitor aaya tn 
taken a new lease of life 
ms governor of Maaaachi 
wrinkles on hta face Me f 
husky voioe is smooth, 
new finishing up the Is*
on hand, «ëd get. In* n 
duties and honors-of hie 

Ur* Mary Austin, ' 
Waehing’on, had forty 1 
eleven of whm» eervWe. 
of medicine and ran 
through the war vrith t 
Dr. Mary Walker le ssni 
•s compared with tliS 
having had twins, whl* 
triplets six times.

A London paper de* 
girl in that city who ", 
flight of embroidered | 
on her left shoulder and 
foot, and swallow» < 
carasoL" The Amène 
ta riao ^dieted to ’• 
don’t begin oo hi* 1 
begin under ht. nota
tbNBmoe bv«y sr 

She ttiinkr tlih 
driven him
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CABINETS AND TABLETS

Cheaper than Ever!
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dullest weather.
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In a large «t» 
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who was roaming
"Can 1 direet >< 
find what U W»e'

î&2Lir'
floor walker i ‘M 
for r “I’m look 
out the custom 
wanted It’s eni 
I've got to 1»y: 
questioner drop, 
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Dr Blumenti 
physician of N< 
positively Jorbwj 
to all my patiel
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lg gent by matt hi the form of pUK 
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Btfid for pamphlet. Mention thle Pnper.

49-Sold by all DrnMrietB.-» <*>
Pactory ut Stonrtead, P ^-Northrop à Lyman, 

Toronto, general agent» for Ontario
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Pe.w^B^hmrMrM bro^hitU, consumption in ite 
UflutnBbbo«nen , a|i diseases of
thothrwUandffioga^ext^SaAathma, ^whlchw.

arsaar&a
King street east Toronto, up Mair».

Private Medical Dispensary
fe1

r Ooantia, Ur. Andrew»’ Female Pille, tad 
nil of Ur. A.*i eelebmtrd frraediee foi 

ktodlMUte, tan In ottalndd at bi 
_______ -onery Clrouhm Free. AU letter.
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hank 
duties too well !

PRESS, .««evat.
ADVERTISERS !REMOVAL Will And it te their advautaue to 

advertise In the

FAHEY, 8iTE88 t JO.. gew imim Plamiealir
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest aud best 
weekly paper In the Hnriilme 
Province* RATES LOW. Ad- 
grem. for mim. etc.. W. D. TAX- 
ywX. Raiuirr Vlaindealt r. New
Vlasgow. 5ova bcotla.

FOR THE PERMAHtNT CURE OF 
CONSTIPATION. I rWeetherdtaetaelswtawvtirattathlaeeei- ■
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tratellebs* g l tide, Osuk Hall,RKAMABJjK VAttAOBAPBt.

«■FCSS'&ttSia'ft
feeblVd Mis*! cared by Dft K» 0»
Nerve end Braie Treatment.

agcardigan Jacket* with the button oufla. these

MONEY AND TRADF.A ROVKD TBS WORLD.
Warli.Arnnyd ipuiout m tktTwanU

bailwats.
GRAND TROTHS.,

Onion Station loot ta York 0» Stawoo Strata,, 
Unto. Autre.

7.11 Am.
4.62 p.m. 
ll.lt wn.
1.07 p.m.

11.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
100 60. 
a 10 p.m. A 60

John Howard flay na w»* » »We ot lionfc Qa4ao& Bay ail
There were no traductions In St P M * M le 

New York.
The Canadian market wss weak and dr* pideg. 
Montreal bank la below the 2cO bjtwe poln% 

The Duke ot Manchester It at ill tumbling, and no 
oat appearedfreanjdbae tojwp U in it» fowuWard

West'sI gland.
Rama <if choi^ breed fetch from $1000 

to $*2000 in Australia, while ftrat-claae mut 
wile, in Adelaide and Sydney for 87 

reute the atone—14 pounds.
Ob weighing the L f- Guards it was found 

that the heavy weights had lost and the 
light weights had gained a bit ih Egypt 

A Patia surgeon can take the Worst Kind 
ot a pug or a turn up note and transf u .n it 
into a pare Gr ecian nose in six weeks. He 
Sjiys he is overcrowded with business.

Simple-minded John Wesley, when 
preaching against rlohea, said, “torMe in 
a coach here and to gt t to heaven hereafter 
ia almosttoo much for any man to iiltA 

Profeæôr H • miner ton thiuka that wealthy 
men’s houses in America are too elaborately 
frescoed. It ia a alight, cheap art. he says, 
to be doue without much effort and without 
any attempt at élabora1 e finish.

President Taylor of the mormon church 
boldly defies the moral sense of the nation. 
He declares the officers of the church wl.o 
have but one wife each tnnat 
lygamy or resign their office 
Mrs. Ninth part-of a man have not been 
heard to express the sains sentiments.

According to the Medical Times and 
Gazette, the oyster contâtes- fourteen per 
cent, of flesh-forming materai, this being 
almost precisely the amount obtained from 
the egg. Lean beef contains but fire per 
cent more of muaele-making matter end 
but two per cent more of fat than the 
oyater.

The pope bee ordered a collection to be 
made from the publie and the eeeret 
archives of the Vatican of all the diplomatic 
relations, and other docameita concerning 
the first separation of Kngland from the 
eherch of Rome, and everythin* iplotio* 
to that “ schism ” from that time to the 
present.

A recent visitor says that Gen Butler has 
taken a new lease of life since his election 
aa governor of Maaaachnsett*. The deep 
wrinkles on his face are filling up, and the 
husky voice is smooth. He is vary busy 

- finishing up the law business he has 
on hand, end getting ready to assume the 
duties and honors of his high office.

Mra Mary Austin, who lately died at 
Washing on, had forty four male children, 
eleven of whfim survive. She was a doctor 
of medicine and surgeon, and served 
through the war wi'h the rank of msj >r. 
Dr. Mary Walker u small potatoes, indeed, 

pared with this lady, never even 
had twins, while Mrs. Austin had

X
N6,

Auieion 11.07 am 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
0.17 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m

11.00 am

Mixed.... ••••

0hloseoM5SL......
Stmtfonl AGodsrloà Bxpwss

sjx 115 to 121 KING St. Bast.

1 The Leading Clothing House of Canada
1 SATURDAY'S SALBsluB LAR6ÏST ON RECORD.

Xtmd Advlee.
If okr readers will aooppt fr0J*rH 

odvioe they will always keep a battle of 
ïl.gyard’a Telle w Oil at hand for «• 
ein-rgencie», such as Berna,
Wounds, Lametieia, Croup. Chilblains, 
Rheumathun and all varieties of aches, 

and mflammaliooa it will ever be

F*BLE^WI»A8A £in

tapraae................................. -

*u TOBhVTO STKBST. n ^W»\T«.
Lil i. --'gtoèk erelwi, TV l.q p. m.

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE n.imi atatloa*i!^y*^*** *twet"-

Leave. Arrive.

6.16 p.iv 
4.26 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.n 
10.80 p.n
0.10 a.m 
4. fcp.EB

rains
«rand reliable.

A bear broke into the house of a Nevada 
man the other night He was away, and 
bis wife thought it was ha owning home 
drunk The bea

After stocking» are worn for a time they 
usually become darned old things.

Joseph Beaudin, M D. Hull. P Q 
Dr Thoroa»’ Eoleetrio Oil commanda a large 
and increasing aale which it richly menta.

have always found it exceedingly Lelpfull 
X use it in all cases of rheumatism, aa well 
at fractures and dislocation!. I made use 
of it mvself to calm the pama of a broken 
leg with dislocation of the foot, and in two 
dava I was entirely relieved of the pain.

With the husband the dressmaker’* bills 
are all the rage.

A mule ia unlike a poor rule, because he 
Works both way».

Mr Thomas W Race, editor and proprie
tor of the Mitchell Recorder, writes that

lor biliousness that occasioned auoh violent 
headache and diatrea, as to often disable 
him from work. The medicine gave him 
relief and he now speaks of it in the most 
favorable term».

Pat eaya the virgin forest ia one " Where 
the hand of man never put frit”

Germany prohibits the importation of 
American pork. Who ever eauaage mjui- 
tlce.

Those in sesrob of the latest novelties^ in 
photography should pay * visit to the 
eetabuahmeut of J H Lemaître A Co^314 
Yonge etreet. two doors north ot Beware. 

'Their extra rapid process ie a perfeot suc
cess and ao quick in its action as to produce 

Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor cash « o* margin in the dul lest weather negative» of a 
Dall.v cable quotation, re clved. highest delicacy and quality. Cabinet* |3

5« l OIVdE STIiBKT. perdoaen, UbleU |6 pw doaen.

*—— Worth Know la*.
Boat real «•«» Bxehawge. A fact worth knowing: The bastbaeee-

Moamxa SAiM-Montnal 28 at !«», » **’•*• hold remedy known for Conglia. Cold* 
5ft m. “sTp mÏ »»iS.•« Ml. N w. L Bronohitia, Asthma, Whooping Cough ml
«n.tu-rrl SJTrL"nXy^ourem^Tu MB#

VT0»-“â4 ^d'.Balmm to L procure/ of any drag- 
170 Merchant»HI and 1». C°mra«rcelSrianci giat

M S.l?àt and ST'atpfSfi The hand organ 1. much 
141 and 141. N W L Co 4Ss and 45Ji. than a chestnut roeater, yet both are turned

Mew Tare Um, Market.

Y Ventral 2311, Northwest 1871, do preferred 156|,
Bt Paul 104|, westers Union 80$.

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KINC ST. EAST TMSIITO.

«ml (hie**» Heard si Trade.
Bar and Mil CëÜdlan sad New YCdt • Btocka 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board ot 
Traow, for cash or on margin.

k \ r —Ti
8.86 p.m. 

10.00 s.u. 
7.16 fi.m. 
6 00 p.m. 
L00 p.m. 

11.60 p.m. 
1. ^P-m.

y
ssfsaaffisssfëiss

Hamilton Sender Train....^

r cannot reoorer.
Noox Boaan-Montreal 1W and ice. aale* 6 at 

IBS, 10 80.5.ie*at 1871,106 at l»*- ''nt.rio 110 and 
111 Toronto 1711 *** IT1, •*»!• »*
17H. 10 SV171. BeMbents l'Zl, swll-rs Comme roe 1:14* and W tab. 10O.2M(X).S0-SO SU-M al 
moa l«n>fliil UL «fid 1404. Federal 166 
andl 664. tairiOO at 106». Dominion 186, and 196b
ssrite •utt.tt.ivyTtt,,

KT'itïUfib mntM

41 20 at 1144 Toronto 17Î4 and 171. Merch-
Si'hr IMS.TSIS.-SJSiflS
5fs2k|6«sas.”5arK

end 1T7|. Consoraer* Gas sales 20 at 148|. rWt 
Co 47s soilars, no buyers.

jrsr THINK OF IT,

/] NEARLY 300 OVERCOATS SOLD
/! Ti,e prices we offer them at is bouud to make them move quickly.

Further Reductions tor this week.

writes:
r°' *PâLrîi0ind“tb.’timber, ,oln,

4.16, and 6.40 |nmu u|mlan ^l6 lLU ». m„ i4'J
K. turning,

4.60, and «.40 p. m.practice po- 
The eereral

-<

at 11
Leave.

BOOTS AMD SHOES-10.10 a.tu

8.26 p.m
6.00 p. m. 

11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

Express....... .
186 186 186 186 186 186

: I Yonge St. Yonge St. Yonge St.
■J^^rCnmlnn^lSg1 “ “/ T. T. WORTS.E. 8TRACHAN COX.

CREDIT VALLET.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Station—Delon depoi
L1ATS

sad .......................................... . 7.66 a.
, 7.66 pjnOran,«rill. Exprta. • • ■ ■

Patino Biraaea. To Wtat,

fv^auSlai Tolido. Chicago

Knm^Sïng«riii.. Éiora and
....................................................

He. S6 Yoage Street. Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,
TBS BRAID CIHTBAL DIPOT, TOROITO'S BREAT SHU EMPORIUM, (

i186 YONGE ST.Montreal, and ABRIV* 10.26 turnNew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

%
FOR ALL KINDS OF GOOD1.10 p.m 

6.86 p. m
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
tn Grain and ProvV lens. Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

From the Finest French Kid to the Heaviest Stogie.

new Ualofi
Leave.

Owen Sound, Harris*», and
Teeewater, Mail ........... .

Owen Bound, Harris*» and 
Teeswater Kxprees............

16.46 am 

9.10 p.m
7.10 a m 

4.26 p.»-i KENNEDY & FORTIER,
* I 4 Doors North Queen, on West Side Yonge Street.

AUCTION SALES.

IDLAND.
Btatlop. Unit» Pap0*».

Leave.

.. 7.00am. 
,.l A66p.m. 
.. I ,.00 am

aa com Through Mall . 8having 
triplets six times.

A London paper describee an American 
girl in that city who “wears a gown with i 
flight ol embroidered awMl«we, beginning 
on her left shoulder and ending at her right 
foot, and awallowe also fly about her 
parasol " The American youth m London 
is also addicted to ‘swallows,’ bnt they 
don’t begin on hia left shoulder. They 
begin under hia noae and run down hia

Nilseon ia very revere on Oaoar Wilde. 
She think* the Americana ought to have 
driven him out ol the country. Perhaps 
she ia actuated by a sentiment like that 
which governed the little boy who said to 
hi» sister : “ You greedy thing, to take
the biggest apple I wanted that myseV 
If will o* rem-inhered that Oscar has taken 
916,000 out of the Ammoaua.

Oar cans'ic spherical contemporary call- 
the attention of Anthony Comatock, canto- 
dian ol publie and private moral», to the 
fact that phn'Ographa of Vi-nua <n purit 
naturalibus are being taken by several reek 
;„e« art its, and liable to be sent through 
the mails Anthony should see to it that 
the innocent ouatai clerks are not contam
inated by rh««e scandalous pictures. Why 
mail transit i, tb« proper thing all over the 
globe neighbor.

Three French physicians in New York 
have a remedy for hydrophobia which they 
claim is infallible, and which consists in 
throwing he body into ench a perspirat'oo 
that the poison will tie forced out "f 'he 
system through the pores of the akin. They 
are so confident of it» value that either one 
of them agree» to be bitten by a mad dog 
and undergo treatment by hia associât.», 
in order to prove its efficacy, provided a 
pecuniary reward ia offered by the geern-. 
nient or by individuel» for the teat.

WaterhUry, Conn., produce» the smallest 
The engine.

Looal .........
\Mixed

toSrtiiî'îrêîrt'Clyde hotel. Bn* •*»•«*

AntTW KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
ta, Woo^drivtaj^k. Vlcmr,

1106.
1 uL52V.'0ui2id t1" Ih*. ll-M

1*0. 1.00.4.80.
Laars Ben Lanxmd 10.0» mta.;l JO and 6.0O p.m.

ITEAS.by a crank.
pails are now made of straw. We won

der if that'» where all the "straw bail 
goes to, of which we Lear to much.

Gilbert Laird, St Margaret’» Hope, Ork
ney, Scotland, write,: I am requested by 
several friend, to order another parcel of 
Dr Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. The lost lot I 
got from you having been tested m ■ev®rti 
cases of rheumatism, baa riven wUrf whan 
doctors’ medicines have failed to have anv 
effect. The excellent qualities of this rasri* 
ici De should be made known, that tte 
millions of anfferera thronghont the world 
may benefit by its providential discovery 

The Phrenologies! Journal aeya that tha 
face ha* a language. Ot qonrre it baa 
Tapping a red nose has long been understood 
as an invitation to take a dnnk.

Fortunately valvular disease of the heart 
ie not v«rv oommon it» disturbed action 
may be due to indigeation. liver liregalart 
ira etc. A stomach disturbed with wind, 

or indigestible food will cause pain and
KriMiSi»£-ïiiü^dK

remedy all such difficulties» ^
“It ia going to be a great undertaking" 

said the coroner of a weatrrn tewo. as he 
Viewed the crpre of a cowboy about six 
Imt and a half tall.

No one buva “a pig in a poke”—In other 
wo ds, purchases on mere guess work who 
. uvri for hut or her relief Northrop « Lymans 
Ve--stable Discovery and Dyspeptic Care. 
The fact is too well known to leave room 
tor any peradventure that it is a sovereign 
curative for indigestion, poativeneas, impar* 
i»iPS of the b'ood. kidney and female 

uhle-s, and other infirmities.

By PETER RYAN,Lesvss

F

Peremptory Auction Sale
1Stocks - OMtarlo, Northwest, 

•nd'General ^teal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

eor t:

' Porcelain Company’s Stock •:$

HOPE & MILLER, -

STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

11Dd Eauta and Flnanelal Agent». Room » 
Union bean BuU4tnf» » and 80 Toronto Street
reroute. .

t. ■p.m
I beg to notity the citizens of Toronto that I am instructed to 

srU by AHution. WITH OT7T ItD«DRVB,,the 
Whole of the stock belonging to above Company, as contained in 
their Store,

4INSURANCE
Crain and Previsions.

fun. BOAED—Toronlo, Dae. 11 — Nothing of-

mat the aide-road, are blocked with an w Thle 111
ob.«« SlS-foJg

SOc to 81c for goose, 6c toll for sprlnü. Altout 
bushels boriey aoldal 48c to 71c. avera# from 

60c to 63. Peas 100 bushels at 80c. oats 800 bush
els at 40c to 41c, 50 bushels rye at 60c. About a 
do*n SiMb of hay nold at 111 . o 615, a few load, of 
straw su'd at $10 There was very little produce on
^MONTREAL, Dec. 11—Flour—'Reoeipte M00 brie, 
eal e none. The market to quiet. QtwJeUon»- 
gup-rior I « 85 to $4 SO; extrail 76 Jj *2!'$.
zhwM iiWisr »4tos4 r«

The constant dropping of watrewill wear 
pricer $i 37 to |1 40, corn 85c, pea-90c „way ev»-n the hardest atone. So the con 
barley 60c to 70c. rye 60c to ole, oat- ' irritation of a cough will so wear upon 

«4 8* JV,2 he lungs ». t* m-tuoe incurable coneump-gjg tmn HagyZd’. Pectoral Bala.m -dU cur.

pork«lto,2l60,l»riuctouic,baconl«tolbc. the wor8t cough, speedily and effectually.
ham. 16cto 19c. Aahee Pota U 10 to» 20, pearl. p^ . „If yQU sttempt to eque re any

UVKRPOOL, Pec. 11-Flour 10. to it will reeiet preaeure." Cla«
whe.t8.4dto talOd.red Wtnwr ta M totalW. ., and cites examp.ee of exceptionswhich prove the rule-lard 5*§0d, bacm 65e Od to 59a Od, Ullew 41a 6d, Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes. 
*SShM« says: London, Dv. 11-Hn.tln, been a aufferer from Dy.pep.ia fai'thei p.at 
earaoee—Wheat very firm; com nene offering. »ix vare. All the remedies I triedP _ 
Cai^oee en paaeaire. wheai and conVJ’e.rl u-elea», until Northrop A Lyman » v eget-
MwrkLane, wheat andoorn^™Tut able Discovery and Dyspeptic Core wai 

"rSf.«nS^lx” Britan corn, brought under my notice I have uaed two 
praaaot aodlollowmg etafwaa 28s 8d red M. id. bottle« with the beet re.ulta, and can with 

1 a Kwh* dSbï„l confidence recommend it to there afflic ed
2rCh,U™re<6,SKtre W«Sirfu*'En?- in like manner.
ra^d bard and frosty. Liverpool-spot wheat Miss Marguerite (to Pn’lhard, stroke of 
firmer ; corn inactive, Id cbwper class crew:> “You t refit my kitten, »lr.
rtriSW«Ur7'’ ^orn1 unchanged. newNo. i win! Pnllharil, very mitchaa you did your crew 
?£•«'. qnlrt^No l^uîetsc: Barley quiet. No ,wl H|,rlng.'' “What do yon mem! 
i Canada nomlnally.78c and 80c,No S!extre ..prj,- yoa stroke it the wrong way.
M^MndN° 2 ' ; “ ' Z Walter Linton of Waterloo, writre that
q Ù&R01T. Dec. ll-Wh«*‘. -'fo l whlta ,1 W HlKyarj'8 Yellow Oil baa done great good 
‘••ah; « 00| Dec.: W «°» J»n' w °‘H F,b’11 * in fais family, his wife being cored of cal-
“KlÆnô U,'c. 11- Wheat, No 2 red m<- bid louse lumps that other medicines failed to
Mi^kedPec, *1004 Jan. ,102 atkeiiIFcb.O *c bid ri,m0Te| he aleo states that a neighbor *aa year. 994c bid May. lorn, 64: Jan, 6,4c yeu-. oats t] relieved of rheumatism by the
ferntT»- 904c Jan, ore same ^remedy.

Feb. Barley dull, 7tc. A ship lelt San Francisco three we-ka ago
• wifh a cargo of 2000 barrels of whisky and

SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS. *61 600q ^0\9 for the Mozambique coast. They
THE RATE INLAID will get a native tight and then sell him a

________ —. m A t>t ttiq fifteen cent god for çlo *
NTBRBST TABLES p,r,ons of weakly constitution derive

AND from Northrop k Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod

account AVBBAoea. JJ»«- WSSLt.'ï
Other ionree. and it has proved itself a moat 
efficient protection to those troubled with a 
hereditary tendency to consomption. Mr 
Bird, druggist, ol Westport, says : 1 knew
a man whore case was considered hopeless, 
and by the n.e of three bottles of th« 
Emulsion hia weight waa increased twenty 
pounds.

It ia fortunate that the people are no 
longer expected to remove the gloves when 

. shaking handa It would be vety awkward 
for a lady in a pair of fashionable glove» to 
be obliged to ha'f uodresa every time she 
meets a fiiend.

Insure Against Accidents
IN THE

LONDON tiCAIUNTEi AND
ACCIDENT CO. (Limited)

M
: &LI-QUOR NO. 29 KING STREET WEST, 5

The stock is one of the finest In the cityt consisting of

Dinner and Dessert Sets, Breakfast and Tea Sets, Tete a- 
Tete Seis, Toilet Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Flower 
Pots, Placques, Vases, Wines, Goblets, Jugs, Tumblers, 
Decanters, Bowls, Cruet Stands, Cake and Card Baskets, 
Butters, Knives, Spoons and Forks, Chandeliers, Library 
and Table Lamps, Brackets, Globes, Table Ornaments and 
Brie a Brae, and a lot of other useful and fancy articles 
suitable for CHRISTMAS PltfcSENTS.

1 SOLD IN LOTS TO SUIT BUYERS.

;
1600

9

CAPITAL, • •!,356,060.

TEATb, only British Accident Company licensed to 
transact thia bualneea in the Pomlmon. Bonus attar 
6 lull yeari premium has been peid, amounting to 1 
yean' premium. Thia la the only 6recelas* Com
pany which offers thia Inducement.

Head Office for Canada. 88 and 
30 Toronto Street.

ALEXANDER CROMAR,
City A*ent.

ete»m origine in the world, 
boiler, governor and pumpaatand in a apace 
of eeven-eix eentha of an inch square, or the 
area of a gold dollar, and five eighths of an 
inch high. The engine has 148 distinct 
piece» of machinery, held together by fifty- 
two screws. Three drops of water 
boiler to ovetflowing The diameter of its 
cylinder ie the sixteenth of an inch. The 
length of stroke, three thirty-reconds of an 
inch. The whole engine weight three 
grains.

In a large retail store recently a floor
walker thus affably addressed a gentleman 
who waa roaming vaguely about the place : 
“Can I direct y«n to anv department to 
find what ie wanted 7” "Oh ! no,’’ was the 
reply ; “I don’t know what» wanted 
• D n’t know !’’ ejaculated the astonished 
floor walker ; “then what are you 
for 7” “I'm looking for my wife, en» 
out the customer. “She knows w 
wanted It’* enough for me to know 
I’ve got to pay your infernal bills, 
questioner dropjied the subject tramedi- 
atrly.

Dr Bluroenthal. a prominent German 
physician of New York, says, 
positively forbidden the 
to all my patienta 
moderate use is injurinur to the nervous 
ayatem, aud that those addicted to drinking 
the stuff finally Buffer very much from it 
The beer sold in this city four or five years 
ago waa never followed by- ench deleterious 
elec a, and so I had „o cause then to oppore 
its consumption. But of late Us «JtiaJHy 
seem” l-i K ivm changed for the worse, rhi- 
i» a telling c minentary against the vaunted 
purity "f 1 -g* t It*®’

to ,1 00, »i 
oit» 36c, -w.—-g
meal #6 16'O *6 96

GOODS
The Sale win take place at the Company's store. 20 King St. West.
Sales Aft- n»on* and Evenings, commencing Wednesday After

noon, 13th in.tavt, at 2 o’cloe..
Ererv attention will be shown to ladies and gcntlemee attending this important

TERMS CASH.

A. T. McCORl),
Resident Sec.146

TAMPERS WANT-P auc

tion sale.

Mm- Auctioneer.PETER BY AN"I have
IS THE

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-SUPPLIES FOR RUBBER QOOP8
.<

INDIA RUBBER GOODS cpp$’ COCOAWe Mlutiom ! I LEADING

ARTICLE.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS.

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very B st.

Ladies and Gent'emen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Corns*
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

BREAKFAST.
here
pped
hate

“ By s through knowledge of the natura1 aws 
which govern the operation a of digestion and lUtri-

îles with » dellcfiV ly flavored ber- r- 
ava tie manv hflavv doctors' bills.

Thfi I'adenliMi will receive Tender» ■» 
1# m—m ofthat our breakfast t*b

îfîMlSSffÆ
a (-ouatttutlDU maybe gradually built up up unti 
strong enough to roalat every lemleocy to dlrenae. 
Hundreds <? aubtle maladie, arc floating around aa 
roady tv attack wherever there la a weak point, w e 
mav ea ape nuuiv a fatal abaft by keeping curatives 
Weil fortified with pure blood and a properly nour- 
Ui.ed frame."-Civil Sareiee OautU.

ilk. Sold in 
(•rocere,

The

FRIDAY, 15th Dec., Instant,
FOR THE BCPPLY 0»

Butchers' Meat, Butter, 

Flour, Oatmeal, Corn- 

meal, Mess Pork, 

and Cordwood

“ I have
of lager beer 

1 find that even it.
use

singly with boiling ^vater or^rnUk. 

thtts „

Made 
packets 
lshcitod_
JAMKS KPP8 A Co.. Homeopathic Chemist»,

I .«inHnii
INDIA RrBBKB G >ODS of

ZSlA'SStSisSS. -nc",2

ado.

The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing iicmpany.

*
te the follewln» Inrtltnliona fw^the yw lSTO^vtai

the Central Prison 
drm- 

stitution for

BOOTS AMP BfOEh-

sissœéïtsris-jrsa—

,0NthB — |DQt£>meat is not required for the Asy
lums in Toronto, London. Kingston, and Hamilton, 
nor for the Central Prison and Reformatory for

Specification» and conditions of contract can only 
b« bad on making application to the Bureau of the
™?wfirofflctont sureties will be required for the due 
fulfilment of the contracts.

The lowest or any tender not neccwarily ac
cepted.

CHRISTMAS.
* TO 10 PBB OBtSTT. 

i> to sie.ooe, 1 day to 1 year on each page 

Free by Mail, $5.00 each,

The ber Christmas Present you can mak- yonr 
childr. n, parents, uncles, cousin» or your aunts is a 
pair of goad substantialSpaelah rhllosoptoy-

Hannibal Hamlin.
arrival fit Vittoria I

T. M°ILROY, JR.,
BOOTS AND SHOES
ly half-price, to be purchased at the County 
id Shoe store, Kingston road. 246

J, MALLINDINE, Proprietor.

Rubber Warehouse^Wand IS King «treatcost.The day after ray 
werit to a l VILLIN0 <6 WILLIAMSON. - Totontoshoemaker’s to get fiome re- 

There was noho 1y
at near 
Boot an

pairs done to my 
in the shop ; the master was on the opposite 
aida of the etreet smoking lus cigarette
a:;r£"rrav,',t:sig-.

came over to ee. me and I «P,1,11”^ he 

bn.ine.s- “ Watt »
‘Ir^TLliiere in H.jnmT

BOOK? ANP STUFFED BIRPS^ Cc, J. PALIN W. T. O'REILLY,
R. CHRISTIE,

Inspector» of Prisons and Publie Charities 
Parliament Building», Toronto, \

1st December, 1882.

248 w. P. MELVILLE,53 fii 55 King St. East. Toronto XMAS CARDS-
DEALER IN

MECONB HAND B4TOKS, 
BUTTED BIBOS.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

bill POSTING- XMAS CARDSRjaI Estât# Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lauds bought aud sold for cash or on mar- 2-4-6 MEW AMD

WM. TOZERssss

“SrMrSVwfSiS
Syrup. It will relieve the poor little eue”îVÎ"
«MSI n«°. methero'n tS X 

w used It, who .111 not tall you»»
and hreJtb' io the child, og"*.1»* jjjj” Bottom Prise with liberal diaoount to euh pur-

magic. It la perfectly aaf* to use Ie all aaaea, sad fl^gan,

ffiei&agtsasgajéSntitCultadStatra. Sold «vatyibere.. 86 0MH»

P“- PLUMBINGANB COHI OBT TO THB SBFFEB1N6
- oruwn a Household Pansera.' has no »T“'

jSSSSSsSja-.s
GAS FIXTURES Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies.

319 lone St Toronto,
P. S. Bird» end Animal* Stuffed to order.

IliA. Over ISO Verities,
ALL WITH SCRIPTURE TEXTS, *ANDJust to ban* rod en the w»y, .large consignment“ Twelve 

centiliter )• 
a,id I, “twelve 
ever." “ Who hae s-en 
be, turning hi* hack ^

distributor,
ioo wood ST.

left at Hill & Weir’S EÈtès-sESsE^ff'
will be promptly attended Wijr nr. owe

JJ, CHOTtÇH STRUT. *49
Catarrh of the Bladder.

çhupaib».' It-

“Bo- berih.
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THIRD YfiçR

mantle* > t
LAUNDRY-XBh sportiso troRLB coaaty (out fcasrt.

«oMi» bii. ledge Boyd yesterday : DeRooh
ll.nl,, IUM». *. a.d veireil •*«”“ C»eter, 1800 for faite arreât ! ver.

A match game of pool for $80 aside be- e'ot *or decedent ; Mr N Murphy fot 
tween William O’Neil nnd William Cutlet, lHaintiff, WTilt opposing. Beaver inaUr- 
moetglmea In 21, was played at Qpall’e woe ewnfahy against Gray | action tinder 
tirand opera house billiard room last night. o°tos given for policy of inauranoe ;

spectator». Sutler won 11 out of the 21. Hewer; action for $308, being an account 
Yesterday was a grand time for the alleged to have been overdrawn on a lumber 

curlers. The first meeting of the aeaaon transaction ; non-suited. Cameron against 
took place at the Mutual street rink. The Birmingham, notion for $120 solicitera’ 
ice; was in splendid condition, and the goats; vérdiot for plaintiff; Mr Bigelow for 
players were os keen us curlers could poe- plaintiff. Mr Faloonbridae opposing.
sihly be. Among those present were Hon. ________„
Alex. Mackenzie Dr. ltoss, Mr. Ramsay CLrrh-A K.w Tnatasent.
Mr. Ritchie. P. Imnegan, and a number of Pmm tht r„M (TororUo) Aug, eL
0^r™u,e;ï1e".\r^etS- 1 he Gr*ïlt! Perhaps the most extreordlrary sucre» that h«
itself during the wintoT * g°“ ‘,C<’°U" ° ^ee**^od ln mode™ ™cdld,"L“!llned 

_T * ,, , ,, , . by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two
Wallace Ross says that the only man in thousand patients treated during the put six 

the country he would care to mate, in case months fully ninety per rent have been oared of 
a .lnntiln «full race wax c:_ this stubborn malady. This Is none the le» itart-a dou010 scull race Wes proposed to him, ljng whcn lt ta remend>ered that not five per cent of 
would be Kennedy of 1 ortland, Me. Roes patients presenting themselves to the regular prac- 
considéra him fur superior to Dec and in tr titlaocr are benefited, while the patent medicines 
single Kennedy would run away from Lee. ^».îy8S£

At a recent agricultural exhibition at bv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
Lmlcnburg in Germany, was exhibited a gtoP^nre'2i,Mc^ to thdr^remtol: 
threshing machine which was driven by Hon-—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
electricity at the rate of 1400 revolutions a practically cured and the permanency Is unques- 
minutg, and which at the same time ilium* tioned, os cures effected by him two years ago are 
inated ths inrlnsurs in u-hinh if cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure
They have named it John LSullivan. èvCTCT'rrt reMrehl^'ïho^kw^n^o'^ody" «TnAAAn^TMN AT «JER CENT

On Oct. 29,in New Zealand, Jem Msce t" Sc U Et.- ÏS ££■&
and (.sorgo Belcher fought with gloves, .rid permanent rare, the majority of res» being apply to O. W. LINDSEY, Real Esta» Agent, îi
according to Marnais of Qneensberry rules, cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres- glny street east.
for a puteo of 31000. The match resulted P°"tl1**®*!?11 plx0?,-?^^yirATARRH 
from a challenge issued by Msee, in which 1Dd CnC,<W ““&>CATARRH,
ho Offered to box or fk'llt anv heavv.wrmlit ———a—» A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PKKMA-
pugilist in the colonies. Belcher, who is_____________ _________________ ■ (SLSÏÏÎ TJZxSÏÏIL‘Æe^oX’
a noted pugilist, taller and far more muscu- Va|||^| VAVlH SI ■ oeipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street
lar than the “ man from Norwich,’* accept- West, Toronto -
ed the tie/i, and articles of agreement were il ’ fio M ailBf CURE * 
signed and the match arranged. Professor K|dn#vs an^ |
William Miller and Larry Foley trained far •" dlse*we °,1"e ane
Mace, and Jack Stade trained Belcher.
The mill created no great excitement, and 
Mace was made a heavy favorite. Belcher 
stands six feet in height and weighed 182 
pounds. Mace weighed 170 poinde.
Belcher was defeated in four rounds, after à 
hard-fought and desperate battle, lasting 
sixteen minutes.

fBUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

■ÉÉMUrami.1 LADIES’iliiü®: itli

»W01PIQ/WTIOU> ■, ■

THf NEW (VYou will save at least from thirty to fifty per 
cent by attending the Great Sale of MANTLES 

going on at the Golden Griffin.
Three hundred and eighty-five Mantles to be 

sold before Xmas. All first-class Goods imported , 
specially for this season’s trade.

W. SIMON. __________________ _

ANS-=T.aKing street mat New feather bed» end pillows for THE anAlfD THF»*‘ 
ER y PACIFIC ASlysale.

H^aSSïVER1' ^ean^****repairing aeoti ydaaa. 

EMOVAL—I HAVE BEEN COMPELLED BY

queen street west, where I expect to meet «II the 
residents of Park dale sod surrounding vicinity 
My stock of etetlooeiy, Ikney goods tobeeoo end 
cigars will be found equal to any in the city, prices 
cheap ns the cheapest. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
put eighteen months I how by haring Increased 
accommodation and stock to mérita fair share of
your patronage.___________ w. iVLmw.
rilHE RUSH TO "MISS PHBNfX, FRENCH 
1 Parisian Drew and Mantle Maker" continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
•cole, which cannot err, consequently a fit llkea 
Jersey is the result of every esse. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- 
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street.

wlleâfiif Créa!The 8»
Stronger end Strong 
the Northwest by Del

now
DAY. R Sotilhern Boundary.

Thp (Mud Trunk is bo
Manitoba and it is useless 
The interests of Canada ai 
of that greet railway corps 
maudit. A- powerful real 
money, is not io be baulked 
extend its connections with 
All it ask» is for the perm

TUESDAY MORNING. DBCEHBKR 12; 18S2.

LOCAL NEWS PAKÀBKAPBRlt.

The local house opens to-morrow.
The hospital contains 204 patients.
Sneak thieves annoy tho worshippers of 

(lise# church. **
The «alee at Oak Hall on Saturday last 

amounted to $1800.
Charles Melville, advance agent of Maud 

Granger’! company, is in town.
The sleighs of the street railway company 

were out yesterday for the first time.
A little horned owl from Mr. N. McRae 

of Wyebridge has keen added to the col
lection at the zoo,.

Up to date the city has received the sum 
of $8496 in license lees. The amount for 
the year 1881 wis $7944.

The grand jury resumes business at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Judge Boyd will 
hear the criminal business.

There ia plenty of work tor tramps in the 
shape of stone-bresdriog in theyard of the 
combined charities in James street.

A fur lined overcoat and two fur caps 
were stolen from the ball of a residence 
near Berkeley andCarlton streets on Sunday 
evening by sneak thieves.

The chief of no 
the city last night, 
to-day with Annie Graham, the women 
charged with stealing a watch and chain in 
that town.

128 to 132 B2ng St. East,
TORONTO.

id

PETLEY 4 PETLEY | MI and sooner or later ttij 
government will hwo t 
their opposition. To form 
reported, that the Grand T 

ft» |nea*uree. Oni 
à aft üllisnce wüj 

Pacific. The Grauk Truol 
in connection with the j 
now ; when this latter 1 
and put in better shape ti

AUCTION BALESFINANCIAL. AMU81MBNTS.DENTAL
all!A W. SPAL L DING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 

» east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening ofllce at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
tv. Tonge street. Beet plates 18. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
for ten years. __________ ___________________ _

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 0 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - 10 CONNER, Manager,

I
EVERT EVENING

Wednesday (Matinees) Saturday e, practicably one extol 
aaterntitoÿa,through 

Yiscoufiin, MlenefDta, 
alofig tÈê ÉtoutfhAi shle of 
to the distant west and n 

7 Pacific coast. This gre 
bound to tap the Canadiai 
the government try to bai 
theJjguVlaiy line west 

Apt-will he made 
on through 

Duluth to the southeasteri 
toba, and once into th$l 
Portage La Prairie anf th 
diao fertile ■* V; |

• rat sr.^p 'i

D
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.S.
K! DNEY-WORT ly F. J. Stowe. L.D.8. RDSSELLS’,JOS. J. DOWLINGFklEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 

1 Special attention to all branche» of dentiatry. 
aw. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.A —A—BOM, MACDONALD, MERRITT k

is® £K3k£TSUSLIVER In LOCK’S Great Drams In four a<*s, 
entitled :LIFE ASSURANCE.It lire epeeiaa aeMen on tbla no» Important 

oreae, enahlln» it te throw oHtorptdltx and 
Inaction, stimulating the healthy aeeretionof 
the SUa, .«a by keeping the bowels in trm “ NOBODY'S” CLAIM.

The Leading SeuatlMil Srna 
of the Ray.

Toronto street.
J. E. Ross,
W. M. Merritt

9 King St. West,
TORONTO.

N.B.—To meet the convenience 
•f Beyers front the, country an*
SSSSa
• Ring street west, Toronto, a 
DISCOUNT wtil be allowed on 
ordinary day sales of S5 per cent.

CONFEDERATIONJ. H. Macdonald,
K. OOATSWQRTH, JR, thi

Malaria.^eTbSSStSr.I !
«MM»SSXSr* «ree! ««.Toronto 

In ttw Spring to olennreU» System, every
on» ebeuld take a thorongh oouive of it.

CON-lice of Sarnia arrived in 
He will return home

Sal

V,REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR IS, 
King street eret.

In the Maritime dealt, Toronte, Canada. Ouvei 
Mowat, q. 0., Jan» MAOumue, q. C.Johk 
•it, Thomas Lamioh. Offlees queen Cl tv Insur- 
snoe Buildings, 84 Ohareb Wrest.

J. I GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
e. a ABttrrAHO, .Tknl llmbend of Mine

Is three times the man he was before he 
began using “Wells’ Health lienewer.” 
31. Druggists.

The front of the branch house of the 
Canadian Rubber company, lower Yonge 
street, ia draped in mourning out of re
spect to the late Sir Hugh Allan, the com
pany’s president.

The members of the Toronto Field 
Battery paraded at their armoury" at the 
Old Fort last night, when their new 
busbies were issued, and preparations made 
for their firing the usual salute at the 
opening of the legislature to-morrow.

A fruiter on King street, near George, 
distinguished himself on Saturday evening, 

the indignation of the crowd

PKESIDBNT-SIr W. P. Howland.C. B.,K. C.M.O.
, _____ | Hon. Wm. MeMatier andVit* ParaiBASTs^ wimun EMott. Three Mights Only anti Wednesday Balk w-

It woe reported, a few d 
lmpps of the stock of the 
apdlis and Manitoba rail» 
perty of the syndicate a 
allies,,had been bought U| 
a “tiais.tor object,’’ Thee 
is that the Northern Pacif 
Trunk havlput theîf 'hea 
tha former acting for the 1 
the latter’s money haying 
the stock of the St F M il 
thrown on the market in t1 
in tbaMtogb-, It joqt m 
AngU* ft /Co' let more of 
imagined and that it was 
the Northern Pacific. 1 
were something enormi 

until At this stock were 
ad^ajd^ostof this.hasl 

Shrewd men tike Hill ai

Kelley’s Overcoats. ' ~"
The great Saturday sale of overcoats 

carried on by Petley ft Petley for the lait 
few weeks has been so successful with 
them that they have made an extensive 
purchase of fine winter overcoats from one 
of the first clothing manufacturera of 
Canada, at a reduction of 26 per cent below
wholesale figures, “for cash." This enables imports theBnest metal and doth covered 
them to offer the above goods at much cotxlg. Telephone nightorjlay.
below wholesale prices, and at the esme 1 1 1 “ 
time leave themselves a handsome profit.
We would advise our readers in wsnt of 
clothing to visit this well-known and 
popular establishment, as there is no donbt 
bnt that they will be well repaid,as Messrs.
Petley k Peÿey are a reliable firm, tad onr 
readers may Tie] tend on their carrying oui 
to the letter what they advertise.

SUBURBAN SOLACE,

Monday, December 11.UNDERTAKERS The directors have great pleasure in recognizing 
the growing popularity of the association in the 
largely increased volume sf new business.

The Profit results for the lest quinquennium have 
given the greatest satisfaction to our pellcy-holders.

These profit results have created some jealousy on 
the part of Interested parties, who have adopted the 
questionable means of attacking this aaaocietibn 
through the columns of the Insurance Times of New 
York, and by the circulation of that periodical and 
reprints and other anonymous communications, at 
evidently considerable cost to the persons claiming 
to be disinterested fr ends of our policy-holders.

‘SULLIVAN * KERR, BARRISTERS, |AT- 

D. A. O’Sullivan, W. B.J. YÔÜNÜ, “ 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.

I T7 9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.Poosce.
MUTDEAD, READ * KNIOHT, BARRISTERS, 

£Y Solicitors, etc., 76 King street reel, Toronto.
WALTER READ, H V KNIOHT. BBritish Operatic Minstrels.D B READ, Q C,

S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
^DLa and notary public. Rooms 22 and 28 Union

Toronto. 6m
Greater, brighter, stronger than aver 1 Under the 

j»tronage and presence of his honor the Usât.- 
Governor and ladles. Box plan now open. 1

much to
gathered around, by dashing a cat's brains 
out against a telegraph pole. The only 
offence committed by the feline was to 
stray into the fruiter’s store.

Mr Edward Lawson, late editor and pro
prietor of the Charlottetown Patriot, has 
taken a position on the staff of the Toronto 
Globe. Mr Lawson has passed the Patriot 
over to the Hon David Laird, ite former 
proprietor. His well known geniality will 
secure for him a kind welcome amongst the 
craft in Toronto.

These self-constituted public benefactor# no doubt 
fancied they were safe,but the Directors know them.

ETC—
street,

DOBINSON » KENT, BARRISTERS, Jlv office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria

H. A. B. Krnt.
T130

P. SULLIVAN,
UNDERTAKER,

John O. Robinson. TO-DAY A WRIT FOR LIBELmnoss IN DEBT OR DIFFICULTIES (CITY OR JL ^country^shotddaj^l^ personally, If^poMible,

55 King street east, Toronto, and have their matters 
quietly arranged without publicity or stoppage of 
business ; charges moderate ; private consultation 
free of charge ; letters answered ; bring write and 
summonses with you.
Iff MACriOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
TV • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto 

street, Toronto.

By Chas, I, Henderson* Co.

TO-NICHT. TO-NfSHT 
TO-NICHT.

VENN’S GREAT
Unreserved Auction Sale

Open 8 a m to 10 p ».
Always attractive with Its many sights, 

The whale, the elephant^ the lions,
The monkeys and its hundred sights»
ANIMAIS WEE AT 3PI.

has been issued against the first batch of three, 
who will be afforded ample opportunity to prove 
their slanderous statements or take the cause- 

attention in duequences. The others will have 
course.

This Association can afford to submit to the fullest 
inv<stigation and the directors are prepared to give 
good reason for any act of theirs which may be 
called in question.

As the statements made against the association 
will be dealt with before a court of law, the direct
ors for the present simply state that in every essen
tial particular the charges made by the Insurance 
Times and circulated in this country, are untrue.

J. K MACDONALD.

100 Queen Street West, Toronto. Late of King 
Street east. 240

246
SPAttlNA AVENIR

The 4|aeen Sfrcel Subway—Farkriale 
Council-Matter* Beyond the Bob.

PARKDALE.—There is great satisfac
tion in the village over the favorable arrange
ment made for the construction of the sub
way at the Queen street crossings, and 
property has taken a great boom in conse
quence. Over $30,000 worth changed hands 
yesterday, and several parties have bought 
who before could not be induced to risk 
their lives. The council are complimented 
by all who have the prosperity of the vUlag 
at heart. At the same time there is a 
ludicrous incident in connection with it. 
In Saturday’s papers, winch contained the 
announcement of the settlement5 of the 
subway question, there also appeared a 
requisition to Mr. Atkinson, signed by a 
few admirers, praying him to run for the 
deputy reeveship and to give them light 
and a subway, while behold the lamps 
are already up and the subway is a settled 
fact. Mr. Norwich, who is a member of 
the present council, is also a candidate 
for deputy reeve, and appears to be the 
popular candidate and will no doubt be 
elected with a large majority.

A special meeting of the council was 
held last night for the purpose of settling 
claims on Close avenue. Settlements were 
effected with Mr. Gooch at $2 per foot, 
and with Mr. Dickey at $1 60 per foot 
for the property tiken, they to be assessed 
for one-half the cost of the improvements. 
It is probable that nearly all the claims 
will be settled ou a similar basis, saving 
the ratepayers a large amount of arbitra
tor's fees, etc.

(AVER THE DON.^rA skating l ink is 
in course of preparatiôn in Riverside near 
the Gerrard street bridge.

On Sunday afternoon two young «wells

an
Guelph Mercury : Sunday evening a 

horse, attached to a cutter, which had been 
tied in front of Dr. Hare’s house by the 
owner, ran away. While going up the Dun- 
das hill the animal /ell and, breaking one of 
ite legs, had to be shot. It was a blood 
hone, bred by Dr. Snr.th, V.8., of Toronto, 
and valued at 8900.

The stock of the well known porcelain 
pany, King street west, has fallen into 
hand* of Peter Ryan, auctioneer, who 

will dispose of the same by auction, com
mencing to morrow afternoon, and the sale 
will be continued every afternoon and even
ing until the whole stock is disposed of. 
Now ladies is your chance for bargains.

BUSINESS CARDS. take care, one would thin 
balance of power in ÜMir 1 
events it seems certain.tha j 
secured no small portion oj 
road. Peth.ipe in anotti 
get more and then there m 
of the control.

UNDERTAKER,
213 QUEEN STREET EAST,

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON! 
I • Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis- 
■ion. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

ENEitAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
\X of from 9200 to 950,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Busines i Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS A Co., Leader .Lane, 
Toronto. •

Director, C.L.À.Managing
Toronto. December 11.1882.

Opposite Seaton Street.
A liberal allowance to the working class. 246

First Grand Fancy Dree Carnival of tho ____ 
this evening. Parties appearing 1» eontlew must 
■end their name to the Secretary of tàe Rink be
fore 6 o'clock. Season tifeketnoldeni free. Ladles 
10c, children 10c, gentleman I6e. No person in ob
jectionable costume admitted.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
OFINTERNATIONAL

Valuable field and Silver Bust
ing Case Watches. Fine fiel» 
Chains. Fine Electro-Piute. 
Ormolu Clock ». Diamonds, 
Bronze fieoda, Jewelry, Etc*
EVERT EVKMXG at 7.30,

AT THE

com HKIP WANTED-
f^TELP wTn'TFD-™sÉcÔ?" HAND TAlXoiv 
J-J. PRESS. State price. Box 1», Dundalk.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. A GREAT COMBI!
By itself the Grand Ti 

moat powerful railway cdl 
world ; with the Northern 
be of gigantean proportion 
such strides in gobbling 
that it will swallow the ai 
it has beaten the latter at < 
latest acquisition ia theNi 
bee. And still bigger deà 
carpet. _

/^OTO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
It every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

the e CIGARS
Tfr—~9-

ÏTODGK * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JjL East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, moot durable 
material known.

/"VNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROOKMEN, 
w axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
& Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and contractor!*’ Agent, 156 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

SMOKECANADIAN DEPARTMENT,
o r jtx oFront street

J T3IAN0S AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
MT ED by experienced and fleet-close workmen, 
fr CLAXTON, music dealer, 1ST Yonge street, To-

The local editor of tho Springfield (Mass) 
Republican, Mr. J. II. Mabbitt, says that 
hie father suffered from rheumatic pains in 
the back which nothing would relieve until 
he commenced tho use of St. Jacobs Oil. 
The doctors failed to afford any relief, but 
the Oil did, and now lie speaks enthusiasti
cally of the Great German Remedy.

1121 King Street West, Tl
rniIOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67JL WSfb3323JSSSU53; Diamond Hall, 148 Yonge St.etc, free of charge. TOBONTO. ONTARIO.It TA 7LOR & MOORE, o, ILEV AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED OF J-Uv every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
POTTER, Ill James street north. Hamilton. Ont.

ti \MF1TH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES INWALL
Tv important cities ia now open and prepared 

to furnish employer» with competent assistante in 
every brandi of business ana profession, and all j 
persons with situati ins and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

(LATB TEE TATUB PUNTING CO.) To parties in want of Christ
mas goods this safe offers an ex
cellent opportunity 9T jEvery 
Watch guaranteed for S years•

Yesterday * Pelle 
Thomai Kennedy, Geor

Lizzfe Bdbns were chargee 
stealing a number oTtowl* 
son and John Malign esc 
fowls as having, been.stol 
prisoners were farther rei 
20th to enable them to se< 
Spring and Bella Anderai 
offence were diecharmd, 
re-arrow ted a# vagrant » an 
the same date. Ore. Bab 
don, Sam and Charles 
lads, were charged 
eight tickets belonging 

of the Grand

:o* ANDSITUATION WANTED. TO
Asthma, Bronchitis. Catarrh

and consumption in its first stages are 
treated at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where the Spirometer is used, an instrument 
invented by Dr. M. Sou vielle of Paris, and 
ex aide surgeon of the French army, which 
conveys the medicines in the form of cold 
inhalations to the parts diseased. Suitable 
constitutional treatment is used when re
quired. Consultations and a trial of the 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing cer
tificates furnished with the instrument free. 
When not convenient to visit the office 
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving 
full particulars to International Throat and 
Bung Institute, 173 Church street, To
ronto, or 13 Phillips square, Montreal.

E1-SLAIN SEWING BY HAND OR WOULD TAKE
J family washing ; by a very resiwtiable pen on
WM. K„ 231 Chestnut qtreet-

No. 1 LEADER LANE, ll 0, I, HENDERSON 6 CO.,UROUND FLOOR.
pa|re118* King Street, West.

Toronto. OntarioARTICLES WANTED AUCTIONEERS.MEDICAL t
l’ai' BAXTER, ‘ÔRADUaI'E of ijbltftiutiOH 
1 9 and St Andrews. Office, corner Queen and 

Sumach streets. An experience oi 20 years in the 
treatment of fivers.
pVB. PLVYTER-LUNG8, HEART, DIGEST- 
I 9 IVE organa specialties—removed to 871 King 

street west. Hours, 11 to 8 and 7 to 8. til

125,000 AUCTION SALE 1NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR»

CIGARS!SECOND-HAND SET OF DOUBLE HARNESS ; 
^ heavy F-nglish make preferred ; must be in 
good condition. Apply, stating price to P. O. 
Box 610.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,34 MigH Might.articles for sale. The Toronto Gravel Koad and 
Concrete Company.

(LIMITED).
prepared to contract to supply any 

quantity of

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

To be bad on all railway trains m Canada and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers. rung

Loudon, Baldwin and 
discharged, but Samuel B 
ed until Friday on the 
600 cigars from Messrs J 
was also charged with sU 
and having maliciously ii 
of Bsrbera Apdiews by 1 
artd splitting her ooor 
was charged on remapri •* 
during prohibited boars; 
journed until the 13th ini 
was charged on remand 
turbed a meeting of tl 
and wan fined $5 and cos 
Hon. Frank Smith, as 
street railway, was oharg 
having caused to be spri 
railway track a quantity 
sleighing. The magistra 
be better to summon eac 
be guilty of putting thw 
and the case was adjour 
next. Several persons 
remand with having ne 
the snow from the side 
of their premises of the 
land was fined $1 and cm 
and the case of Henry 

_ until to-morrow.

Manufactured only by
Sold in bottles, 25c, and 60c.

WBIjUers DRUG STORE,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets.

240PROPERTIES FOR SALE-driving cutters commenced to race their 
horses down the jail hill, and when oppo
site M unroe street one of the cutters over
turned and threw the driver out, the cutter 
tearing up several feet of sidewalk, 
horse attached to the vehicle kicked it to
pieces, and finally ran westward with a jtkjjlone GENTLEMAN, A COMFORTABLE, 
shaft and a portion of the cutter dragging 'dr7^U-,urni»hecl front room, with board. Apply, 

. behind him. and was finally stopped a few stating terms, to Box 60, World office.
Jt is but justice to the play to say that ic yards over the Gerrard street bridge. The 
is one of the best of its kind, that is to fragments of the cutter were then piled on 
.ay of tho western rifle and revolver » anl1 carried to the livery stable,
characteristics. The company is composed 
of “good people” very far above the average 
ol those whogenerally support the star i n ploy* 
descriptive of border life. The singing and 
dancing and Dutch specialties of the olio 
portion of the entertainment was very 
creditable, and the different parts of the 
nlay were well sustained by all. Mr. Dowl
ing, in the leading role of Ward Dcveraux, 
proved himself to be a fair actor and an ex
cellent shot. Frank Lanton as Caledeinus 
Phipps, was exceptionally good in the play and 
his whistling and bone “business” in the olio 
proved hie versatility. The ladies were all 
above the mediocre in their different parts, 
and Madge’s song with chorus seemed to 
please the audience highly as in fact did 
the’entertainment as a whole, which was 
received almost throughout with applause.
The Atlantean Alliance is well worth see
ing. Matinee to morrow afternoon.

S. DAVIS & SON,T>EGINA ! KEOIHA—LCÜ8 FOR SALE CHEAP 
JtV E E KNOTT, Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide 
Street East, Toronto. CRUMPTON’S1246 MONTREAL. 

Factory—64 and 66 MoCtlll et., 78 sad 76 Grey 
Nun at. Box Factory—102 King at., MeatreaLGravel for Block Paving, >

CONSUMPTION 
CAN BE CURED. 

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

Royal Opera House.
.Jos. J. Dowling’s Atlantean Alliance 

commenced their engagement lor a week at 
1 he Royal opera house in Nobody’s claim.

The ROOM WANTED. tirand Auction Sale ef .
ends. Fine Gold and Silver _ 

American and Swiss Watches, 
Handsome Gold Jewelry.Bear- 
tlfnl Mew Silverware ln Cruets, 
Cake Baskets. Pickle Stands, 
Card Receivers, etc.! Clocks, 
Italian Harbleware etc..

Or for other purixwca.

JOHN B. LE ItOY, Supt.
Tramway Office, Iron Bridge, Dec. 12, 1882.

234 T4IR0HT# >14701—M damb Mrrrt
D1

REMOVALS.
LOST- LAND isALE OFFICE

OF

LAKE & CLARKE.
HAIR GOODS-

À N KNtil.ïSH ruù doO^-rathEr long in
body and legs and of a light brown color. Any 

one returning hnn to the foreman G. T. Hallway 
will be suitably rewarded.
TTIOVNU - ONE CHEESE. APPLY ATSS FRONT 
JF ftreet eaut. 2

S!i! // Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all b© 
colored to match that new hat by using the 
Diamond Dyes. 10 cents for any color.

Don’t forget.to call and see the fashionable And will continue aU the Holiday Season. This is 
the Finest Stock of Good* that will be » ffered te the 
citizen* of Toronto by PUBLIC AUCTION or pri
vate eale, as it was bought entirely fer the regular 
trade, and will enable all to purchase au elegant and 
reliable Y MAH PRESENT

WATER WAVES,
Tfirec Juvenile Highwaymen.

William Lansdell, aged 8, Geo Baldwin,
EDUCATION. No 135 Church street.No 135 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 

church. Toronto, Ont, M HILTON WILLIAMS, 
MD, M C 1* S O, Prop.ietor, who PERSONALLY 
receives patients at the Institute for the cure of 
all the various diseases of the Head, Throat and 
Chest—Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Catarrhsl Ophthalmia (Sore 
Eyesand Catarrhal Deafness). Also Diseases of the

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
“ Medicated Inhalations,” combined with proper 
c nstitutional remedies for the Blood, etc.

The most careless observer has remarked again 
and again the fearful mortality by Consumption In 

Whatever improvement there

Water Frizettee, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of the latest FAS 

IONS at the
The Office Of LAKE A CLARKE will be removed 

: from 10 King street «art to

No. TO TOXCE STREET,

H^lOÏTouL UK VTl'AL SlTc.l>CE iN ar KTUTa- 
^ TION with the U C T F, Victor B Hall V P, 
principal. New classes are formed weekly, for par- 
ticulnrs-apply 427$ Queen street west. _________

OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY 
i in English, Mathematics and 
aide west.

rnEACIlERWANTED—8ECOND-CLASS CERTI- 
A FICATE , salary 9420. Address C. HAY

WARD, Trustee, Amigari P.O., W'elland Co. 2

12, and ( 'has Brown, 12, were prisoners at 
police headquarters last night on a charge 
of what may be termed highway robbery. 
Yesterday Manager Sheppard sent a boy 
around to the hotels a* usual with ticket* 
to be placed on sale in the hotel offices. 
The three youths above overpowered the 
boy near the zoo and took eight of they, 
tickets from him Last night they pre
sented them at the Grand opera house and 
were taken in Charge by Policeman Gedden.

AT THEIR OWN PRICES.
j SALES ALL DAY AT AUCTION PRICES

Anctlen Every Evening at 7.30.
W. tf D. GRAND, Auctioneers,

PARIS HAIR WORKSi
A GRADUATE

Jn. desires pupils 
Classics. 106 Adela

105 TONGE ST., TORONTO. ! ..loorenerUl ot Kly., the 24 ctiy of JANUARY
tT.,on,vltrel.cure retibU*mra, otthtiMreUn j

Jn making this addition tc our present Brel EoUU 
I business we do w>, believing that our patrons will be 

by having our ex périt nee In the

PER DOZEN !
1 Property eft with us for Private Sale will, if do- 
i •lrerf. be offered at the Auction Boise free of charge. 

* ur first AucMon Sale will take place on Thuredav. 
the 18th day of January, at 1 p. m.

's.

:i
PHOTOGRAPHY. IR.•000 Elegant Xmas Cards at 

line.Half Wholesale Prices.
hotter se ved 
handling of Real Ib Military I

The Queen’s Own rij 
dramatic »nd gymnastid 
the fifth of February id 
which has been engaged!

The military au horitj 
sidération the question j 
improvements in the dri 
enlargement of the arm 
addition to the north oj 
establishment of a noij 

No definite a

HOTELS ran and spring, 
have been during the summer by the influences 

naided by proper medical treatment, we 
ipon the advent of fall a return, with aggravs- 
of the dread train of symptoms which lead to

autum 
may
of nature, tin 
find upon the 
tion, oi vue ureaa train 
the chamber ef death.

The falling of the leaves is ominous to the victims 
of Lung Diseases, fur the chilly winds of autumn are 
the harbingers of death. The transition of sum: 
to the severe changes of tall and 
symptoms and give an impetus to the disease. Cl 
tarrn advances into Throat Disease ; Inflammation 
ef the Throat into Bronchitis, and the invasion of 
Bro cblal or Tubercular Consumption, 
though it is, becomes, nevertheless, a fa 
ity. Nature in early autumn setms to hold a truce, 

the invalid, and to hold out the

$3JÉ 1NI?8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THK BEUT OlIÈ 
_IX_ dollar a day house in the ci 
aiidFront streets.

ient
Proprit tor.____________________________

T> OSSLN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
JLV EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanliness 
best ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel in Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.
^1T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STRhET, TOBONTO, 

immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
91.60 per day. À. O HODGE, Proprietor.

tyjcomer York 
Porter to meet all trains. The 

house to all railroad stations. J
DIAMONDS.—FOR FINELY FINISH!

most con 
H RIGG,Him I IMc In lhe House.

“Bough on Bats,” clears out rate, mice, 
ropches, be.l-bugs, flies, ants, moire, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

The Moulreai Shoemaker* DllllcHlIy.
Montreal, Dec. 11—The locked out 

shoemakers held a meeting yesterday after
noon and discussed the ways and means of 
consolidating all their different grades in 
one association, as a better means of resist
ing employers’ exactions. They adjourned 
without taking any definite action.

Louis Blanc's Funeral-
Paris, Dec, 11.—In the senate, 137 to 

87 members voted 10 000 francs for the ex
penses of the funeral of Louis Blanc to- 1 
morrow.
tile di'inuDutratiun at the funeral.

CABINET PORTRAITS ! DIAMONDS.UKI E CLARKE.No other house Jn the city is making the 
same quality of tsork for less than doable 
the money.

*If you are a woman and want both 
health and color, remember that all super
ficial efforts to increase your personal 
charms are vain, 
accompany health, and to secure this Mrs. 
Lydia K. PinVham’s remedies for all female 
weaknesses offer the surest means of reno 
vation. The highest intelligence loses its 
lustre when it must find expression through 
a bilious complexiou. Good for either sex.

transition of summer 
winter aggravate 
the disease. Ca- PATEWT8.

THOS. B. PERKINS,
Photographer. 293 Yonge street.

Freshness and beauty PATENTS.insidious 
earful real-

taken other than the j»e’ 
to gr-iri- to. them the h 
he shed.

At the opening of th
tare this afternoon, the 
will furnish the band a 
The guard will consist < 
fe.ich company, officered 
Lieut» McDonald and 
par.de at the armory a 
troop of i he govmior ge 
commanded by Major 

The salute w ill 
divi iwn of the Toronto 
Mead being in com- 
ordered to parade *t i 

‘ô’eîock.

THE TORONTO WORLD Lanrest stock in the ell y. Spr rial 
reduced prices for Xmas trade.

---------- 234561

so to speak, with the invalid, and to hold out the 
last and most favorable opportunity for overcoming 
the malady and regaining former vigor and he-lth.

It wat> an old dogma, as false and pernicious as 
comfortless, that all who were victims of Lmng Dis
eases must die—there was no hope ; but happily 
that day has gone by, and he whe clings to that 
theory is a long way behind the times. Medical 
science has kept pace* with the spirit of the age. 
New discoveries, new improvements, new invention» 
have been made in medicine; new theories have taken 
the place of the fallacies of former day», and experi

nce vear by year demonstrates their truthfulness ; 
and thousands are io-day living and well who under 
the old regime would have been in their grave.

: who desire to consult me iu regard 
cases had better call at tha offiee for an examination, 
but if impossible to visit the office personally, miy 
write for ti “ List, of Qneetim *“ »n«l vtrenîar, 

h of whi. I, nn i | be sent free of ebsr*i- Address

TO LET- We continu, teiet.i solicitor» for pete.t»,»ve»t»>

rent n«» îTb^fi!uldltrMSfbC*îorm.,ll,fta dxily >?„n*Lprict.icc' . . ,fc*r'T'***
edition will soon have the largest circulation of any cIÎIffe (Sî ®xsmtn*tioii ef modela or drawings,
journal in Canada. Every farmer and mechanic A<£'_T* ry ,r*® .

;!^r.koÙMo^nr,Bo-“'wlo''r *nd m,âd,e
a uuiation and ie the moot n1~wilhl naner of its 

Sample copies will lie sent on application. kind published in the world. The adntisM mt
such a notice every patentait maderptinde.1*^

ACADEMY OF TBLEflEAPHY
S :M* K,Hg 8,r‘‘rtEn''*> Toronto.

bj ill n.mill. 1ère. geel'MWD.U-i.Ing u Urr.v
ISlwK&r*^-1 ‘houW ¥,ile'

a»a46wk »lNUt pewn m1M Inr,

ftTwo new iiotia.s nkTr horticultcbal
X Gardens, 11 rooms, bath. W. C. and electric 

K. K. KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street cast, J. E. ELLIS & GO.,f lfells.
Toronto.No, Klr-cc.

“ No, sir-ee,” remarked the old resident, 
“ my wife didn’t bring me a cent. But it 

q„, was all my fault. T wouldn't have it. 
The morning of the day we were married 1 
says to her, says I : ‘ Maria, how mm li 
money have you got ?’ S«y« she, : John, 
I’ve got just 25 cents.’ ‘ Thcii/ says 1. 
' coroe with me ’’ And l took her down 
to the canal and had bur throw that quarter 
into the brink. 1 wasn't going to hrve no 
woman twitting me about epreadiiv around 
on her money ” Li-Qnor Tea is al ways 
good alike.

rpW0 DWELLINGS —17 AND 10 HOWARD i streot, near Shcrboume street—ol a low rental 
to a good, respectable family. 0 rooms, hath. W. (7. 
and all modern conveniences. K. E. KNOTT, 48 
Adelaide street cast, Toronto.

RING & YONGE STS.

TELEGRAPHY
m W o HOUSE S—SEMI-DETACHED—NEAR 
X Horticultural gardens ; 9 rooms ; hot and cold 

water, electric hells, e»c: houses now. E. E. KNOTT, 
48 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
rpîïîïËF FIRST-CLASS 8HOPH iWTmF SFST 
X p(«rt r,f Yonge si re*t ; grand bnsiiief-^ i*han<v* 

E. B. KNOTT, «8 Adelaide street test, TorvoUx

Th#1 anan-histK threaten a hoe- TUB
Bally, per year - 

•• nix months - 
*• tour mouth» ■ - l.ev
“ one month • $5

Those escort
$3.00

The Joy re Family Warder.
Dvblin, Dec. 11- -Thu lord lieutenant 

has commuted the eenteuce of death of the 
five men who ideudud guilty of participa
tion in the niurdei i-r the Joyce family.

1.50

ONTARIO PCI.MONABY IMMUTUTfcr 
135 ftreft. Toronto. OnL^TlKST CLASS SHOPS WITH DWELLING j j 

4 combined on Queen street west, f. F; j
43 Adelaide street east,. Toronto,

Ainerieon,THE WORLD TORONTO.Itentira Wori; JASES IHtiRN-'84 H'.CAfrf.
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